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4BBREVIATIONS 

The followng abbrewatlons are used m the Annexes. to mdlcate 
the nature of amendments made In the partial rewslon of the Radio 
RegularIons 

Symbol Meaning 
- 

MOD Modlficatlon 
SUP SuppressIon 
4DD Addltlon 
NOC h;o change 

I 

A’orr If a mod6xllon affeas only [he drdfung of a number. wrhout changing the 

submnce. the folloumg symbol 15 used 

(MOD) 
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PARTIAL REVlSlON 
OF THE RADIO REGULATIOKS’[z] 

In IIS Recommendatmn No Spa 9. the Extraordmary Admmlstratlbe 
Radm Conference to allocate frequency bands for space raduxommum- 
canon purposes, held m Geneva in 1963. recommended that the Admmlstra- 
u\e Councd of the ~mon should re\,ew annually the progress I” space 
rad~ocommumcatmns made by admlmstratlons and the avallablc reports 
and recommendations of the permanent organs oi the Unmn wth respect 
thereto The Conferexe also recommended that the Admmlstratwe 
Councd should. m the hpht oi Its annual rewew and at a date which It 
uould determIne. reco-nmend to admmlstratmns the convenmg of an 
.4dmm!stratlve Conference to work out further agrecmcnts for the mtcr- 
national regulauon of the use of radio frequency bands allocated Ior space 
radmcommumcatxns b> the 1963 Conference 

At IIS 23rd Sessmn m 1968. the Admlmstratlre Council. III 11s Resolutmn 
No 632. recommended that a World Admmlslratlve Radio Conierence 
shLwld be conrened dung the latter part of 19iO or early 1971 and mblted 
Admlnlstratlons to send to the Secretary-General their proposals for the 
dpenda thereof 
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In accordance wrth Nos. 56 and 64 of the lnternatronal Telecommum- 
catron Conventton (Montreux, 1965).[‘]the Administrattve Councd, at Its 
1969 Session, wtth the concurrence of a majortty of the Members of the 
Umon, determmed In Its Resolutton No 653 the agenda of the World 
Admmtstrattve Radio Conference for Space Telecommumcattons and 
decided that It would meet In Geneva on 7 June, 1971 for a duratton of 
SIX weeks, provtston berng made for one addrtronal week If necessary 

However, m 1970, the Admtmstratrve Council, takmg mto account the 
provrstons of Resolutton No 40 of the XIIth Plenary Assembly of the 
CC I R relative to the convening, prior to the Conference, of a Special 
Jotnt Meettng of C C I R Study Groups, decided tn 11s Resolutton No 665 
that the duration of the Conference would be SIX weeks 

l 
I * 

The World Admu-nstrattve Radto Conference for Space Telecommunr- 
cattons, accordmgly convened on the appomted date,constdered and revised, 
m conformtty with Its agenda, the relevant parts of the Radio Regulabons 
Partmulars of the revtston of the Radio Regulattons are grven m Annexes I 
to 19 hereto 

The revtsed provtstons of the Radio Regulattons shall form an Integral 
part of the Radio Regulattons which are annexed to the InternatIonal 
Telecommunmatton Conventton. They shall come tnto force on I January 
1973. on whtch date the provIsIons of the Radto Regulattons which are 
cancelled or modtlied by this revlston shall be abrogated 

* 
. l 

The delegates stgnmg thts revtston of the Radio Regulattons hereby 
declare that, should an admuustratton make reservations concerntng the 
apphcatton of one or more of the revised provtstons of the Radto Regula- 
tions. no other admuustratton shall be obliged to observe that provtston 
or those provtstons m Its relations wnh that parttcular admmtstratton 

l 
l l 
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Members and Associate Members 01 the Union shall Inform the Secre- 
tary-General of their approval of the rerwon of the Radio Regulations 
by the World Admlmstratwe Radio Conference for Space Telecommunl- 
catlons (Geneva. 1971) The Secretary-General wll Inform Members and 
Associate Members of the Lnlon regarding receipt of such notlficatlons of 
approval as they are received 

In wtne+ whereof the delegates 01 the Membcrz oi the Union repre- 
sented at the Wcwld AdrmnI\tratlxc Radio Conierence fLlr Space Tele- 
communlcdtlons (Geneva. 19’1) hare stgned III the ndmrs of their respective 
countries thl, reb’lswn of the Radio Reguldtton\ m a single copy which 
wll remdln In the nrchlvcs 01 the International Telecommunlcatlon Union 
rind of which .I crrtlfied cop) ~111 be del;\cred to each Member and Asso- 
ci.lle llemher of the Union 

Done at Geneva. 17 July. 1971 
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ANNEX I 

214 

:IB 

2IC 

210 
2IE 

814F4 

844TD 
84ATF 
84ATF 
84B44 
8484C 

84B4D 
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ADD 

ADD 

ADD 

ANN I (ART I) 

ZIB 
SF-2 

A station located either on the Earth’s surface or wtthm 
the mqor porrmn of the Earth’s atmosphere mtendcd for commum- 
Call*” 

?IC 
spa2 

- ulth one or more space statIons. or 

- wth one or more statIons of the same kind by means 
of one or more pawve satelhtcs or other objects I” 
space 

Space Rodmconrmunrcarron 

Any radlocommunxatlon mvolvmg the USC of one or more 
space sm~,ons or the use of one or more parwe satelhtes or other 
SbJeCtS I” space 

ZID Twrtwr~ol Radmco/mnunrco~mn ’ 
Spa2 

Any rddlocommunrcatron other than space radmcom- 
mun~cd~mn or radio astronomy 

4 statmn etTectmg terrestrial radlocommumcatlon 

A radlocommunlcatlon scrv~ce used permanently or tempo- 
imly for the safeguardmg of human MC and property on the Earth’s 
aurhce, ,n the a,r or I” space 
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ASil\l I (4RT II 

ADD 844FC Sorellrrr IAnA 
SW2 

4 radm hnk between a tranumtung earth st~t1011 .tnd a 
recetrmg earth sta.t,o” through one satelhtc 

A satelllle hnk comprises one up-path and one dwn-path 
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ANN I (ART I) 
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MOD 844P 
SW 

TIAS 743.i 
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ANN I (ART I) 

A/W Regularron ho 84AP. add rhe followng ne” 
Regulormns 

The rcccpt~on of emotions from a space stanon m the 
broadcastlng-sarellllc scrv~cc by wmplc domcwc installations and 
in parkular thx possewng small snrennae 

- b! a group of the general pubhc ar one location. or 

4 radwcommumcanon scn~cc mvolwng the use of radto- 
dcr:rmlnatlon 2nd the use of one or more space stations 

TIAS i435 
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ANF; I (ART I) 
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ANN I (ART I) 

Replace Regularrons Vos 8488 m 84BE by rhe /cd- 
lon,nq ,IPI< it-t,* 

MOD 84BB OhI1 
SW 

I The path rela~ne to a specified frame of reference. dcscnbed 
b! [he cenue of mass oi a saleiltlc or other obJect m space, subjected 
soiely to narural forces manly the force of gra~lly 
_I By extens~o,n the path dcxnkd by the centrc of mass of 
B” obJect 1” space wbyxtcd lo nalural forces and occasional low- 

energy correcr,\e forces ewrred b> a pmpuls~ve dewce I” order IO 
xhwe and -m.~nta,n a dcslred pal? 

MOD 84BD 
Spl? 

Prrrod lof d wclllte) 

The ,,me &3,?.l,I~ bcruecn two conxc”t,ve passages of a 
>~wlhts or planc~ !hroueh 3 charaacnwc point on its orblt 
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ANN I (ART It 

TIAS i435 
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ANN I (ART I) 

produces the rotal observed no,se at the output of the salelhte hnk 
excluding wxse due to mtcrferencc cornlag from satcl111e hnks usmg 
other satelhrcs and from terrcstrnl systems 

ADD 1038 Co-ordmorm Dmmre 
Spa2 

Dluance from an earth st6twn in a given azimuth ulthm 
nhlch d terrestrial stanon shnrlng the same frcquencb band m.ly 
CPUX or be rubJcc1 lo more than d pcrmwble level of Inlerferencs 
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ANNEX 2 

TIAS 7435 
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AUN 2 (ART 2) 

4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

IO I 
II 
I2 : 

3 to 30 kHr 
30~ 300 kHz 

300 IO 3ooO kHz 
3 to 30 MHz 

3010 300 VHz 
3(xj to 3000 MHz 

3 10 30 GHz 
30ro 300GHz 

300 to 3ooO GHr or 
3 THz 

- 
1 

- 

Corrcspondmg Memc 
Subdlblrlon 

Myrlametrtc waves 
Kdomctrlc waves 
Hectomctnc waYeS 
Decametnc waves 
Metric waves 
Declmetnc wabe~ 
Centlmctrlc waves 
Mdhmctnc wa\cs 
Declm!hmetrw waves 

Wo,r , “Band Numkr ‘4’ crlcnds irom 0 3 IO’ to 3 x low Hz 

Vo’orr 2 Symbols and prc5ricr 
Hz = hertz 
k = kh (IV) ‘4 = mcga alPI, G = g,ga (IO’). T 2 lcra (IO”) 

h’ow 3 Abbrm,al,ons for ad,cctnral band dcstgnatms 
Band 4 = VLF Band 8 = VHF 
Band 5 = LF Band 9 = UHF 
Band6= MF Band 10 = SHF 
Band7= HF Band I I EHF 
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hlOD SF-Z 

ANNEX 3 

Revision of 4rticle 5 of the Radio Repulatm~~ 

Article 5 of the Radm Rcgulatmni shall he amended a 
rollows 

Frcquenc1 AUocallons ’ 
10 kHz to 275 CHz 

TIAS i436 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

Rcgmn I Hegmn : I Fkgmn 3 

2 ml 2 498 2300 2495 

NOC 
NOC -__ 

2495-2505 
2 498 - 1.501 

ST*uo*aD FP.EO”E.C, 
STAHD,RD HIE”LF\CI 

203 203A 
203 203A 

2M2-2625 
2505-2625 

hOC NOC 

NOC 203 

ADD 103A The band> 2 501 - 2 JO: LHz. 5001 - 5 005 ktiz. 10003 1OWS hliz. 
SF32 1500-15010 hHr. 19990-19995 kHz, 20005.20010 LHz and :5(x)5- 

15 010 kHz arc also allocalcd on a sccondar> Mr,r 10 the space research scw,cc 

SUP 104 

TIAS i435 



U.S. Treaties and Other International Agreements [23 UST 

AF;N 3 (ART 5) 

In rhe Table of Frequenc.i Allorarrons, replace r/w 
prowsrons /or the bond 2 850 - 3 025 k Hr by rhe 
followmg 

kHz 

TIAS 7435 
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ANN 3 IART 5) 

TIAS 7435 
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4UN 3 (ART 5) 



‘23 UST] 1559 

ANN 3 (ART 5) 

kHz 

I ZOIA 203A ?I9 I 

NOC 219 

TIAS ‘7435 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

In rhe Table of Frequenr) Allocormns. replace rhe 
prorrsrons for the bond IS 762 - I5 768 L Hz hr the 
rolloIl mg 

kHz 

Regm I I Rcgmn 2 
I 

Rcgm 3 

1576L IS768 
FIXED 

kHz 

Rcgmn I 
I 

Rcgm 2 
I 

Regmn 3 

18OM-I8052 
FIXED 

1806f- 19990 
FIXED 

NOC 120 

SUP 1.21 1llA 

TIAS 743.5 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

kHz 

TIAS 7435 
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AUN 3 (ART 5) 



ANN 3 (ART 5) 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

MHz 

RcgKm I I Rcgml 2 I Rcg10n 3 

37 7s J-s 2s 
FIXED 226 229 231 

Mmmr 

R,,Lo Arrronon~~ 

23J 235 235A 

2364 218 39 
140 

I 
141 

1 2134 236A 

41.44 

FIXED 228 237 

MOBILE 

236A 

44-M 

NOC 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

rrloc 15.4 155 256 257 x.1 166 

MOD 26, In h’eu Zealand Ihe hands 8’ 88 MHz and 94 - 1011 \IHr are allwalcd 
Spl I,, Ihc rircd and mob,ic ICT\ILCI 

NOC 260 

TIAS i435 
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- 

- 
I 

- 

l- 
hoc 271 271, 
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ANN 3 IART 5) 

ADD 

MOD 

NOC 

SUP 

MOD 

SUP 

NOC 

ADD 

SUP 

MOD 

SUP 

MOD 

SCP 

2148 
s-2 
215 
sP32 

2-w 

Sprl 

28tLt 

28lC 
St-2 

2BID 

28lE 
SW 

ZslF 
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4DD *BIG 
Spa2 

SUP 202 

4DD 2824 
Spa? 

MOD I.BJ 
spa2 

-\nn 2R,, 
spa2 
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r\NF 3 IART 5) 

MHz 

- 

I 

f 

f 

- 
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ANN 3 i4RT 5) 

SUP 

hoc 

MOD 

4DD 

SUP 

NOC 

ADD 

lioc 



MHz 

- 
J 
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NOC 311 
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MHz 



23 UST] 

ANK ? (ART 51 

UOC 

ADD 

NOC‘ 

MHz 

TIM i435 
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4Nt-J 3 (4RT 5) 

MHz - - - 4 
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4NV 3 (ART Si 

MHz 
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MOD 

YOC 

HOD 

ADD 

,184 

3194 
Spa2 

120 

320 \ 
5pa? 

A\-+ 3 (ART 5) 

Raduo 
420 4bo 



ANN 3 (ART 5) 

MHz 

- 

- 

- 

- 

hOC 315 

SOP 326 



1610 C S. Treaties and Other International -4greements [23 UST 
- 

hoc 

ADD 

NOC 

ADD 

NOC 

4DD 

NOC 

htOD 
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ANN 3 IART 5, 

1611 

TIAS 7435 
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ANN 3 CART 5) - r - - - - -. - 
TIAS i435 
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SUP 

NOC 

MOD 

351 

352 

3524 
SPPZ 

MOD 3520 
SP=Z 

SUP 

KOC 
ADD 

352c 

352D 

352E 
spa2 

ADD 352F 
Spa2 

ADD 352G 
$32 

ADD 352H 

ANN 3 (ART 5) 

The hands , 558 5 - ,616 5 MHz. 4 200 4 400 MHz. 5 WI 5 250 MHz 
and IS 4 - I5 : GHr arc rcrcncd on a aorld-u,de has,5 lor the USC and devcloo- 
men, 01 awbornc elec~ro”~ a,ds 10 a,r “awgalm” and any dlrcclly arscna~d 
ground-bad or salclhlc-borne iacdwcr 

The hands ,5585- Ih?h5 HHz 5CC.m 5 250 MHz and 154 I5 7 GHr 
are also alloa,cd 10 Ihe aero~ulx~l mob:le CR, r<r,ee for ,te use a”., dewlop- 
men! of ry.mm ustng space radlosommunutlo” kh”!quer Such we and 
dewlopmcnl 15 WhJcCl 10 ag~rrmcnl and co-ord,“al,o” buwce” Ihe admm,r,ra- 
,,onr concerned and lhosc t,a\me. serv~cc, operartng- I” accordance wnh rhc 
Trb:c uhuch mar be aRe<wd 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 



23 CST] 161i 

Atvh 3 (ART 5) 

SUP 

MOD 

uoc 

MOD 

hoc 

ADD 

SUP 

351 

35-24 
spr2 

3NE 

3UD 

355A 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

VOD 

VOD 

hOC 

ADD 

ADD 

ADD 

SUP 

NOC 

TIAS 7435 
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4h’V 3 (ART 5) 

TIM 7435 



ANN 3 (ART 5) 

MHz 

NOC 

MOD 

ADD 

ADD 

MOD 

NOC 

357 

361 
smz 

3614 
SW2 

361B 
Spa2 

361 
SW 
363 

TL4S 74% 



1622 

MOD 

MOD 

SOC 

I\DD 

4DD 

4DD 

ADD 

.XDD 

ADD 

S1;P 

U.S. Treatzes and Other International Agreements [23 EST 

ANK 3 (ART 5) 

364 I” Rcgm” I, lroposphenc scallcr s,stcms may opcraic I” the band 2 550 - 
SW 2 690 MHz. SubJeFt IO a,yeemcnl ktwcc” the adm,n,stral,o”r concemcd and 

those habmg lcrrcstnal radmcommunsauon ~erwccs. opcrahng I” accordance 
w,th ihe Table. whnch may bc aRcc!ed 

364A In Bulgarm. Cuba. Hungary, Indlr, Israel. Kuwt. L&anon, Morocco. 
spa2 Pakwan. the Phlllppma. Poland. the U”,tcd Arab Rcpublc. Rouma”,a. Czc- 

choslovak,a the U S S R and Yugoslar,a. the band 2 690 - 2 700 MHz ,I also 
allocated IO rhe fixed and moblle Y~WCCI 

36418 

364c 
spa2 

364D 
Spa2 

WE 
spa2 

364F 
sp2 

When plannmg “cw lroposphcnc sca,rcr radm-rela, bnkr I” Ihe band 2 500 - 
1690 MHz. all powble measurer shall be taken LO avo,d dwctmg the antennae 
of rhcrc l,“ks towards the gcostaltonar, satell~lo orb,t 

4dmt”wrahonr shall make all praclxablc cfforl to avotd developing “w 
lropospher,c SEQ,,C, s,srcrm ,n the band 2 b55 2 690 MHz 

The use of Ihc bands 2 500 2 535 MHz and 2 655 2 69il MHz by the 
fixed-satclltlc serr!ce IP llmwd 10 domcsuc and regnonal sys~cms and such UK 
II subject 10 agreeme”! bcwee” the admm~rtrat~ons concerned and those havmg 
serwcei operalmg I” accordance *,th the Table. vh,ch may be afTccrcd (see 
Arllclc 9.4, I” Ihe d,rccl,on space-to-Earth the power flux dcnrtly at the 
Earlh s rurfa~c shall no, crcccd the values gwc” I” ‘;o NOSE 

In Bulgaria. Iran. Portugal and the USSR, the band 2 500-2690 MHz 
II allaalcd to the fikcd serrt.e and the mobdc.except acro”aut~cal mobtlc serwce 

361c Radm astronom, obscrvauons I” lhc band 2 670 - 2 690 MH,. arc carned 
spa2 out I” a number of countrus under natmnal arrangements Adm~nrslrattonr 

should bear I” m,“d ,hc needs of Ihe radm ar,ro”omy vrwce I” ,hc,r future 
planning of lh,s hand 

36.m Ir Ihe design of ryrtcms I” the broadarllng-sdtcllue scrwce. admnn~rtrahonr 
SF-2 arc urged 10 lake all necessary steps 10 prolcc, the radm artronomy scr\,cc I” 

Ihcba”d26W~:‘MMHz 

TIAS i43.i 
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ANN 3 (ART 51 



U.S. Treataes and Other International Agreements 

AlrrN 3 (ART 5) 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

In the Table of Frequency A/locor~onr, rep/ace the 
pror,mnsJor rhe band 5 725 - 7 750 MHz m Regmns / 
and 3 and /or rhr bands 5 725 - 5 850 MHz and 5 925 - 
7 750 MH: ,n Regron 2 b,, /he fol/ow/ng 

MHZ 
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AKN 3 (ART 5) 

MHz 

- 

- 

- 

Rcglon I I Rc61on 2 I Regmn 3 

6425.7lSO 
FlXml 

MOBILE 

71M-?3oa 

392D 392C.i 



U.S. Treaties and Other Inbrnational Agreements b3 UST 

ANN 3 (ART 5) 

MHZ 

‘INO-745a 
FlXNI 

F,XLD~J&.TELL,TL ISpace-ro.Earrh) 

McmlLE 

3920 

7450-7550 

392D 

1550-7759 

392D 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

SUP 

ADD 

SUP 

MOD 

SCP 

iiOC 

TIM i435 



U.S. Treaties and Other Interl~aiional Agreements 123 UST 

ANN 3 (ART 5) 

MHz 



ANN 3 (ART 5) 

MHz 

394 3948 1 194 
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A&N 3 (ART 5) 

MHz 

(MOD) 

MOD 

SUP 394c 

NOC 394D 

TIAS 7435 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

GHz 

Rcgm I I Rcg,on : I Faglo” 1 

1055-106 
N”C 

TIhS i43.5 



U.S. Treaties and Other International =Igreements [23 UST 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

ANN 3 (ART 5) 

TIM i43.5 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

t 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

407 40-A 408 409 

TIAS 7435 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

ADD 

ADD 

GHz 

TIhS i43.5 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

ADD 

ADD 

NOC 

MOD 

MOD 

ADD 

4DD 

4DD 

NOC 
SUP 

TlAS i435 
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ANY 3 (ART 5) 

In rhr Table of Frequency Allocormns. replace rhc 
prowsrons for rhe hand 17 7 - 24 25 GHi b, rhr 
folio wmg 

GHz 

TIM 7435 
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ANK 3 (ART J) 

SL:P 4om 

ADD 409E 
SW 

SUP 410 

ADD 410A 
Sp2 

ADD 4108 
SW 

ADD 41oc 
SW 

TIAS i435 
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TIAS 7435 
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Ah’% 3 (ART 5) 

ADD 4111 All crn,smns in Ihe bands 52 - 54 2) GHz. 58 2 - 59 GHz 64 - 65 GHz 
SW 86-92GHz. 101 - 102GHz. I30- MGHr. lg2- 18JGHzand 230-24OCHz 

are prohlbmd The USC of parr,\e scnsorr by other ,crv,cc~ II also ruthomed 

TIAS i435 
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- 

- 
s 

- 
5 

- 
6 

- 

6 

, 

- 

- 

- 

- 

ANI\; 3 (ART 5) 

TIAS 7435 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

GHz 

- 
- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

TIM i43.5 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

GHr 

- 

I 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

- 

TIM 7435 
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ANN 3 (ART 5) 

GHz 

I Rcgmn I Rcglon 2 I Regmn 3 I 

Above 275 

TIAS i435 
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ANNEX 4 

Revision of Article 6 of the Radio Regalatior~ 

Article b of the Radio Rcgulat~ons shall be amended as 
follows 

MOD 415 5 2 (I) When special circumstances make It lndlspensable to do so. 

SW an admmlstratlon may. as an exccptlon IO the normal methods of 
workmg authorized by these Regulations have recourse to the special 
methods of workmg enumerated bclou. on the sole condltlon that 
the charactcrwcs of the statIons stall conform to thoie lnscrted ,n 
the Master Intcmattonal Frequency Reglsrer 

a) a fixed station fin the terrestrial radlocommumcatlon 
scn~ce or an earth statlo” in the fixed-sarellrtc serv~cc 
ma). on a secondary basis. transmit to mobde statlow 
an IIs normal frequencies. 

b) a land station ma> commumcate. on a secondary baw. 
wth fixed stations in the rerrestr!al radlocommunlca- 
tlon sewce or earth stations III the fixed-satelhtc seruce 
or other land ~tauons of rhc same cdtcgory 

TI.\S 7435 

- i- 
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ANNEX 5 

Arttcle 7 of the Radto Regulatmns shall be amended as 
rollows 

TIAS 5435 
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ADD 

ADD 

ADD 

ADD 

ADD 

ADD 

ADD 

ANY 5 (ART ?) 

.4,Qer Regularro,; \o 470.4. add Ihe foIlming IIC\\ 
Regularrons 

470AA : 18A (I) As far as prastlcable rater for transmltlmg’ stations, 
SPll m the fixed 01 mobile sen~ce errplo>~ng maxnnum ~alucs of equl- 

\alcnl ~so~rop~cally radlatcd power crceedmg - 35 dBW I” the f-e- 
qucncy bands berucen I and IO GHz should be selected so that 
rhc dlrect:on of max,rr~m radlat sn of any ar.wnna ~111 be at lcas~ 
2’ away from the geostar~~~.r> sz:cMe orbit. ta’ang \nto account 

the effect of uti~orphc-I; rc~rac~~cn~ 

470AB (2) As far as pracllcablc. s’tes for tranrm,trmg stat,o”s. in 

SP2 the fixed or moblle scr~~cc. emplo)lng maxnnum values of equwalent 
lrotroplcally radlarcd porrcr cxceedmg - 45 dBW m the frequcncl 
bands betwen 10 and IS GHz. rbould bc selected so that the dlrec- 
bon of maximum radlarlor of an! antenna ulll be ar least I 5’ ana) 
from the geostauonary satellite orht, takmg mto accoun: the clkt 
of atmospheric refractlor.’ 

470AC (3) In the frcq,xncy bands above I5 GHz there shall be CO 
Spa2 res~nc~~on as to the dlrectson or naxmwn radlatlon ior sta!lons 

II the fixed or mobllc ser~nce 

470AB 1 ’ S-x No 470AA 2 
St-2 

TIhS 7435 
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ANN 5 (ART 7) 

MOD 

ADD 

-4OD 

ADV 

ADD 

Replace Regularron 1% 4708 by /he fMowrng new 
ll3-, 

47ClB 3 19 (I) The maximum equwalent ~sotropvzally radiated power of 
sp2 a statloo m the fixed or mobde serwe shall not exceed +55 dBW 

Afrer Regularmn So 4706, add rhe /ollonmg nm 
Regularrons 

470BA (IA) Where comphance wth Uo 470AA 1s tmpractxable the 
spn2 manmum cqwalent ~sotrop~cally radiated power of a station III the 

fixed or mobdc serwce shall not exceed 

-47 dBW m any dlrectlon ulthm 0 5’ of the geostaoonary 
satelhtc orblt, or 

-47 dBW to -55 dBW. on a lmcar declbcl scale (8 dB per 
degree), m any drection between 0 5” and I 5’ of the gco- 
statlonar) satelhte orblr. taking lnro account the effect of 
atmospheric refractIon’ 

Reploce Regularron Vo 47OC b) /he Jokw ‘ng new’ 
ICI, 

47oc (2) The power delncred by a transmitter to the antenna of 
sP2 a stauon m the fixed or mobde sew~cc III frequency bands between 

I and 10 GHz. shall not exceed - I3 dEW 

47OCA i24) The poucr deh\cred b) a trinsmltter to the antenna of a 
sp~2 statIon III rhc fired or mobde scn~ce III frequency bands above 

IO GHz shall not exceed --IO dBW 
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ANh 5 (ART 7) 

MOD 470D (3) The hm~ts g,\cn I” Nos 470AA, 4708, 470BA and 470C 
SF-2 apply I” the followmg frequency bands allocated to the fixed-satelhte 

serwce and the meaorolog~cal-satell~~c serwce for receptmn by space 
stations, where these bands are shared wth equal rights alth the 
fixed or moblle scrv~ce 

2 655 - 2 690 MHz (for Rcgmns 2 and 31 
5 800 - 5 850 MHz (for the countries mentioned I” \o 

390) 
5 850 - 5 925 MHZ [for Rcglons I and :) 
5 925 - 6 425 MHz 
7 900 - 7 975 MHz 
7 975 - 8 025 MHz (for the countr,es mentwned I” \o 

392H) 
8025-8400MHz 

ADD 470D4 (4) The 11mtts giren I” Uos 47048. 4708 and 47OC4 appl) 
spa2 I” the followmg frequency bands allocated to the fixed-srrlclbtc 

sen~cc for rccept,on by space s,a,,ons. where these band\ arc shared 
ulth equal nghrs utth the fixed or mobde sen~ce 

10 95 - I I 20 GHz (Regwn I) 
al?. 50 - I2 75 GHz (Rcgmns I and 2) 

14 I75 - I4 300 GHz (for the countries mentIoned in No 
407) 

14 4 - I45 GHz 

ADD 470DB (5) The bmlts gwcn m Nos 4708 and 470C.4 apply m the 
spz followmg frcqucncy bands allocated to the fixed-satelhte SCIVICC for 
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ANY 5 (ART 7) 

rccept,on hy space sta,~ons. where these bands are shared wth equal 
rights wth the fixed or mobllc serwce 

27 5 - 29 5 GHz 
29 5 - 31 0 GHz (for rhe country mentmned m So 40!2El 

MOD Spa2 Sectmn VIII Space Radrocommumcanrmn Scrvwes shnrmg Frequency Bsndr 
wth Terrestrial Raduxommun~rntwm Serv~cw above 1 CHz 

MOD 47QG (2) The rqw\aknr wrrop,:xliy radmted power transmitted 
spa1 ,r, an> dlrecuan towards rhe horuon h) 3” earth stdtlw operatmg 

I” frequency bands between I and 15 GHz. shall not exceed the 
follcwng llmlts excepr as prwlded m Nos 470H or 470CC 
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ADD 470GA (24) The equwlcnt ~sotrop~call> rddlatsd parer transmitted I” 
Spd any dtrectlon towards the honzon b> an a-lb stat,or ~peratmg ,n 

frequency bands above I5 GHr shall nor exceed tie following 
hmlts except as prouded in Uos 470H or 4’OGD 

- 64 dBW I” an> I MHz band for 11 0 

+ 64 2 3 11 dBW ,n .i”) I %lHz band for 0 iJ . . 5 

-here 0 1s as defined I” Uo 470C 

ADD 470GB (2B) For angles of ele~ahon oi the horlron greeter than 5 there 
!+,a~ shall be no restrtct~on as to the equivalent IS"l~"FlC~~,~ radldted 

power transmttted by an earth station touards the horuon 

ADD 47occ (2C) As an exceptloo to the llmns gn~en m No 470C the 

SF-2 eqwalent lsotroplcally radiated poucr touards the honzon for an 
earth stauor, un the space research ier\ ,ce (deep-rpacel >hall no, exceed 
c55 dBW I” any 4 kHz band 

ADD 470GD (ZD) As an excepnon to the hmtts gwen m No 410GA. the eqw 
s,,al \zlent ~sotrop~call) :Jdnted ~o”er rouar;l\ the horizon for 3” 
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ANN 5 (ART 7) 

earth sta,non II-I the space research serwce (deep-space) shall not 
exceed -79 dBW I” any I MHz band 

Rqhcr Regulamn Vo 470H b) /he /ol/o~,t!~ ne” 
It-VI 

MOD d?CiH (3) The Imuts @wn ,n IGo 470G. Uo 470GA. Xo 470GC and 
sp2 Uo 470GD. as npphcable may be exceeded by not more than IO dB 

Houe\er.uhen the resulrmg co-ordlnatlon area extends into the 
ternror, of another country such increase shall be subJect to agree- 
men, b) the ddmlnl,trarwn of that countrx 

hfOD 470J [)A) The 11m1fs g,\en I” Ko 470G apply I” the folloumg fre- 
spa2 quenc): bands allocated to transm,ss:on b) earth statnons I” the 

fixed-satelhte sen~ce and earth etplordt~on-~atell~le scwx and 
in pdrt~cular the mcteorolo_elcal-satellllc senux. uhere thebe bands 
are sh.ued xtth equal rIghI ulth the tired or moblle aer\~e 

‘655- 3 690 MHz (Regmns 2 and 3j 
4.0. 4700hlHz 
5 800 - 5 850 MHz ifor the counlr~es mentloned !n SC 

390) 
5 850 - 5 925 !+iHz (Regions I and 3i 
5 925 - 6 425 MHz 
7 9iK) 7 975 MHz 
7 975 8 025 \1Hz (for thr countries mentmned I” No 

392Hl 
8 025 - 8 400 XlHz 

1095 - I I 20 GHr (Regwn II 
II 50 II 75 GHr tRegmn,Zand3and iorthecountrles 

menrloned III Vo 405BD) 
14 175 - I4 300 GHz (for the countries mcntloned in No 

407) 
I44 - I45 GHz 
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ANY 5 IART 7) 

MOD 470K S 22 (1) Earth statwns 
Spd 

MOD 470L (2) Earth station antennae shall nor be employed for tr~ns- 
spa1 mmmn ar clerat~on angles of less than 3 degrees measured I‘rom the 

hortzontaf plane to the dtlectlon OI-mawnum radlatmn. e,iepr when 
dgreed to by admlnlstrauons concerned or those \rhz.e xr~lces ma) 
b: Sected In case oTrccep~~on by an earth s,at,~n. the abo\e \alue 
shall be used for co-ordmalwn purposes of the operaung angle cf 
cleratmn IS less than lhat value 

.ADD 470LA i2A) AS an CXCCP~IO~ 10 Uu 470L earth s~at~n antennae I” the 
SAL space research serwe (near-earth) shall not be employed for trans- 

m,ssmn at elevatton angles or less than 5 degrees, and earth s~atmn 
antennae m the space research serb~ce (deep-space) shall not be em- 
plojed for fransmwon at cleratmn angles of less than IO degrees, 
both angles bemg those measured irom the horuontal plane to the 
dlrectmn of maximum radmtmn I” case of reccptmn by an earth 
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AN’4 5 (ART 7) 

s!atmn. the above values shall be used force-ordrnatton purposes If 
the operatmg angle of elevatmn ts less than those values 

4DD 47oui oj The pwer flux densIt) at the Earth’s surface produced 

SW2 by ermwons from a space sratwn or reflected irom a 
pawbe satellite for all condltmns and for all methods 
af modulatmn shall not exceed - 133 dBW m? tn any 
I 5 HHz band This lrmt relates to the power flux 

densttk which nould be obtdlned under assumed free- 
space propaq~rwn condltwx 
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ANK 5 (4RT 7) 

ADD 47OYD (2) Power flux denslry hm1ts belueen I 670 \lHz and 2 535 
spsl MHz 

ADD 47ONF 

Spsl 

- space research scrv~ce ispace-to-Earth) 

- fixed-ratelhre sennx (<pace-m-Earth) 

where these bands arc shared ulrh equal nghrs Hlth 
rhe fixed or mabde serwce 

T1.U i435 
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ANY 5 (ART 7) 

ADD 47ovc I 670 - 
Spa1 I 690 - 

I 690 MHz 
I 700 UHz (for the countries mentmned 111 No 

354A) 

1710 MHz 
I 790 MHz (for thecoun~r~es mentioned tn No 

3564A) 

2200.2290MHz 
2 290 - 2 300 MHz 
2 500 - 2 535 MHz 

I 700 - 
I 770 - 

ADD 

4DD 

47o\c4 
$11 

c, Thr powr flux dew> balues gtren ,n No 470KE are 
dcrwed on the basts of protectmg the fixed servtce usmg 
hne-ol-stpht techmques Where a fixed serwe usmg 
tropospheric scatter operates in the bands hsted m 
No 470KG and where there 1s nxsuti?c~ent frequency 
separation there must be suffictent angular separatmn 
between the duectlon to the space statton and the 
dlrectlon of manmum ladlatmn of the antenna of the 
recetbmg ltatlon of the fixed serblce usmg tropospheric 
scatter to ensure rhat the tnterference power at the 
receiver mput of the station of the fixed senlce does 
not etceed - 168 dEtW m any 4 hHz band 

470-.1 
bps2 

u ,’ The po,uer flux density at fhe Earth’s s&ace produced 
br enuwons from a space statlon m the broadcastlng- 
~atelbfe s:n~ce for all condlttons and for all methods 
of mvdula:lnn shall not exceed the followtng values 

- I52dBW m* tn any4 kHzbandforanglesofarwa1 
bet\reen 0 and 5 degrees aboLe the horuontal plane, 
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ADD 47055 
Sk-2 

ADD 470NK 
SW2 

ANN 5 (ART 7) 

3(6-5) 
-l52+ 4 dBW!m’ I” any 4 kHz band for 

angles of armal 8 (III degrees) between 5 and 25 degrees 
above the horizontal plane, 

- 137 dBW’m2 m any 4 kHz band for angles of 
arrival betuccn 25 and 90dcgrees abobc the horucntal 
plane 

These hnnts relate to the power flux dewy \vhlch 
would be obtamed under assumed free-space propaga- 
t,on condmons 

bj The hmlts given III ‘40 47OKI apply III the frequency 

band 

2 500 - 2 690 MHz 

which 1s shared by the broadcastIng-satcllltc seruce 
wth the fixed or mobde serv~e 

c J The power flux dewy values gwn III No 470NI are 
dewed on the basis of protectlog the fired service usmg 
hne-of-sight tcchmques Where a fixed ser~xe usmg 
tropospheric scatter operates m the band menuoned 
m No 47OSJ and where there 1s msufficw~t frequency 
separatun. there must be sufficient angular separatmn 
between the dlrcctlon to the space statloo and the 
dIrectIon of maximum radiation of the antenna of the 
recwmg statIon of the fixed serwce usmg tropospheric 
scalter to ensure that the mterferencc power at the 
receiver ,nput or the stauon of the hxed scrwce dots 
not exceed - 168 dBW m any 4 kHz band 

ADD 470NL (4) Power flux dcnslty hmlls betucen 3 400 MHz and 7 ‘50 
Spl MHZ 

ADD 470NM 
SPl 

o) The power flux dcnslty at the Earth’s surface produced 
by enuss~ons from a space stauon or reflected from a 

TIAS i435 
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Ah’N 5 (ART 7) 

passtvc satclhte for all condtttons and for all methods 
of modulatton shall not exceed the following values: 

-152 dBW/ms m any 4 kHz band for angles of 
arrival between 0 and 5 degrees above the hortzontal 
plane: 

-I52 
6-5 

- - dBW,m* m any 4 kHz band for 
2 

angles of arrlral 8 (m degrees) between 5 and 25 degrees 
above the hornontal plane. 

-I42 dBW’m* III any 4 kHz band for angles of 
arrv.al between 25 and 90 degrees above the horuontal 
plane 

These hmlts relate to the power fux dcnslty which would 
be obtatned under assumed Cree-rpacc propagatton 
cond\t\ons 

ADD 47OSF; 
SW 

6, The hm~rs gwen tn Xo 47ONV apply III the frequency 
bands hstcd ,n No 470N0 whtch are allocated to 
transmlsuon by space stations m the followtng space 
radtocommumcatton serwces 

- fixed-satclhte ser\vzc (space-to-Earth) 

- mctcorologtcal-sztelhtc sentce (space-to-Earth) 

uhere these bands are shared ulth equal rights wth 
the fixed or mobllc scnxc 

ADD 470x0 
spa2 

3400-42CKlMHz 
7 ?50 - 7 300 MHz flor the e~untnes mcntlcned III 

10 392Gl 
7 300 - : 750 MHz 
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4Nh 5 (4RT 7) 

ADD 470NP (5) Power fluxddcns~ty IIIIIIIS between 8 025 MHz and I I 7 GHz 
SP2 

ADD 470NQ o) The powr flux denwy at the Earth’s surface pro- 
SC-2 duced by emissions from a space s~atlon or reflected 

from a passw satelhte for all condltmns acd for all 
methods of modulallon shall nor exceed the follo.x~ng 
ValUeS 

- 150 - Li-5 dBW mz in any 4 LHz band ior 

angles of arnbal i 1111 degrees) belueen 5 and 25 degree\ 
above the hornontal plane. 

-140 dBW mz m an) 4 kHz band for angles of 
amval between 25 and 90 degrees aboLe the horizontal 
plane 

These hmlts relate to the power flux denslry which 
would be obfamtd under assumed free-space propaga- 
t,on condltlons 

ADD 470h’R b) The hmlts given rn lie 470SQ apply I” the irequcnc! 
SP2 bands hsted III No 47OrrlS which are allocated IO 

transmwon by space stations m the followng space 
radx-zommumcatlon seruccs 

- earth cxploratlon-satellltc scrv,ce (space-to-Earth) 
- space research serwce (space-to-Earth) 
- tired-satclhtc seruce (space-to-Earth) 

where these bands arc shared wth equal rights wth 
the fixed or mobde scrv~cc 

TIM 1435 
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ANV 5 (ART 7) 

ADD 470x 8 025 - 8 400 MHz 
Spa2 8400. 85cOMHz 

1095 - I I20 GHz 
II 45 - II 70 GHz 

ADD 470VT (61 Powerfluxdens~ryl~mttsbctween I2 50GHzand I2 75GHr. 
SF-2 

ADD 47ovu 0, The poucr flux dcnslty at the Earth’s surface, pro- 
spa: duced b! enw.tons from a space statjon or reflected 

from a parwe satelhte for all condltlons and for all 
method5 of modularIon shall nor exceed the followng 
values 

--I48 dBW’m” I” any 4 kHz band for angles of 
arn\al hetuecn 0 aald 5 degrees above the horuontal 
plane. 

--I48 - !p dBW’mz in any 4 kHz band for 

angles of arrival d (III degrees) betueen 5 2nd 25 degrees 
dho\e the horuontal plane. 

-I38 dBW m? in any 4 kHz band for angles of 
arnbal betueen 25 and 90 degrees above the honzonral 
PhW 

These hml& relate to the pouer flux dcnslt) uhxh 
would be obtained under assumed free-space propaga- 
tton condwons 

ADD 470\\ h The Imuts g’en III No 47ONU apply I” the frequency 
SpaZ bsnd Indvxtcd I” Uo 470NW which IS allocated to 

the fixed-sdrelllte sewce for transmwon by space 
sta~wns uherc lhls band IS shared with equal rights 
ulth the fixed or moblIe serwce 

ADD 4701M I? 50 - I? 75 CHz I Regon 3 and for the countries men- 
Spa2 noned I” Uo 405BD) 
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ANN 5 (ART 7) 

ADD 470NY (7) Power flux denslry hmlts between 17 7 CHz and 220GHz 
Sprl 

ADD 470YY 

SF=1 

oj The power flux dcnslty at the Earth’s surface pro- 
duced by cm~.~~ons from a space s1811on or reflected 
from a passi\e satclhte for all condltlons and for all 
methods of modulauon shall not exceed the follnu~np 
\ahles 

II5 - L;L dBW m? 111 an> I MHz band for 

anplcs of arwdl d (m degrees) between 5 and 25 degrees 
aboLe the honrontal plane. 

~ 105 dBW m* m any I MHz band for angles of 
arrival betseen 25 and 90 degrees abcne the horuontal 
plane 

These hmlts relate to the power flux density wluch 
would be obtaIned under aswmed free-<pace propaga- 
tvm cond’tlons 

ADD 470x2 h, The IIITIIS _cl\en in No 47OUY appl) tin the frequency 
spa2 bands hsted m Ko 470SZA which are allocated to 

lransmesmn by space stattons in the follo~lng space 
radlocommilmcanon sew~ces 

- fixed-satelhte scn~cc (space-to-Earth) 

- earth e~p1orat1on-satcll1te scrwcc (space-to-Earth) 

where These bands are shared wth equal rlghrs Hlrh 
the fixed or moblIe service 

ADD 470UZA 
SQd 

I77 - 19: GHr 
212 - 220 GHz 

TIAS 7435 
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4NN 5 (ART 7) 

ADD 470NZB (8) The hmlts gncn m Nos 470X4. 470NE, 470Y1, 
spz 470SM, 470YQ. 47ONU and 470YY ma> be exceeded on the rerr,,orv 

of any country rhc admlnwnllon of uhlch has so agreed 

De/e/r Regu!armns No 4700 to 4’00 

WOD SW2 Sectmn IX Space Radmcommumcatmn Sen~cer 

MOD 47OV 5 24 Space slatmns shall be fitted ulth deilccs to ensure Immc- 

5r-92 dlak cessatmn of their radw em~ssmns by t&command, whenever 
such cessatmn IS rsqulred tinder the pro\nons of tksc Regulatmns 
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ANN 5 (ART 7) 

khlchoer 15 greater This prowsmn apphcs only when such a beam 
IS Intended for less than global coverage 

In the event that the beam IS not rotationally symmctrtcal 
about the ax,s of max,mum radlatmn. the tolerance I” any plane 
contammg this axis shall bc related to the half power beamwtdth 
m that plane 

Thts accuracy shall be mamtamed only If It IS rcqwred 
to abold unacceptable interference ’ to other systems 

ADD 47ovc> 2x In rhe frequency band 8 025 to 8 400 MHz. which the Earth 
+z S~ploratlon-satellite seruce usmg non-geostatlonary satelhtcs shares 

wth rhe fixed-satellite sewIce (Earth-to-space) or the meteorologlcal- 
satclhtc sen~c iEarth-to-space). the maxmwm power flux denslty 
produced at the geostataonary satelhte orblt by any earth cxploratlon- 
satelhre senlce space stanon shall not exceed -I74 dBW!m* I” any 
-I kHz band 

TIAS i435 
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ANNEX 6 

4rt1cle 8 of rhe Radio Regulations shall be amended as 
rollows 

MOD 417 

SW 
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ANNEX 7 

Revirlon of Article 9 of the Radio Regulations 

Art& 9 of the Radm Regulatwns shall be amended as 

follows 

MOD Spa2 Notllhtlon and Rccordb3 In the Mister Internrtionnl Frequency 
Rcglrter of Frequency A&nmc,nts ’ to -ferrertrIll 

Rndlocommunlcatlon Strtlons ’ 
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ANN 7 (ART 91 

Srcrmn 1 Nohliutmn of Frequcnc? Arrlgnmcnts and Co-ordmatlon 
Procedure (0 be Applied in Approprlnle Cases 

(MOD) 486 6 1 (I) Any frequency asslgnmenl ’ IO a fixed, land, broadcasung : 

Sprl rad\onavlgatlon land. radlolocauon land or standard frequent) 
statIon. or to a ground-based statmn m the mereorologlcal aldk 
scrv~ce. shall be notified IC the lnrcrnatlonal Frequency Reg~str>- 
tlon Board 

a) II the use of the frequency concerned IZ capable oi 
causmg harmful mterference IO any SCWICC of another 
admmlstrarlon J, or 

bj If the frequency IS 10 be used for mtcrnatlonal radw- 
communlcatIon. or 

c, If rt 1s dewed fo oblam lnrernauonal recogmt~on oi 
the “se of the frequency’ 

((MOD) 487 on/j coneern.~ rhe Frmck rexr] 

TIAS 7435 
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Replace Regularronr Nabs 490, 491, 492. 4924. 
492A 1. 492B. 4928 I. 49X, 4920, 492.E and 492F 
bg rhe follo:tmg nea rexts 

MOD 490 (2) When statmns of the same scrv~ce, such as the land mobdc 
spl scrwcc, UK a band of frequenclcs above 28 Ooo kHz m a rpcclfic 

area or areas, an mdwdual notlce should be drawn up, as prescribed 
m Scct~on C of Appendix I. which spec~tics the basic characterlsttcs 
to be formsbed, for each frequency on which there are asslgnmcnts 
wthm the band, howcw. the partxulars should relate only to a 
typlcal statlon This does nor apply to broadcastmg statlons or to 
other terrertrlal stations to which the provwx~s of Sub-Sectlon IIB 
of this arucle apply or to other statmns of the fixed or mobde scrv~cc 
which opcrale III frequency bands hsrcd [“Table II ofAppendIx 28 
ulth cquwalenr lsotroplcally radiated power exceedmg the corres- 
pondmg values lwed in the table 

MOD 491 $ 3 (I) H’hewer prdcucablc. each notice should reach the Board 
sppz before the dale on uhlch rhc assignment IS brought Into use It must 

reach the B,xrd not earher than mner! days before the date on whxh 
,I IS to Ix brought tnto u>e. but ,n an) case not later than thirty days 
after the dale II IS actually brought unto use However, for a frc- 
quency awgnmenr 10 one of the rerrestrlal stations mentloned m 
Sub-SectIon IIB of thlr article or III No 63944. the nowe must 
reach the Board nor earher than three years and not later than nmety 
days before rLle date on \thlch the awgnment IS to be brought Into 
"SC 

MOD 492 (2) 4n) Irequcnc! assignment the notice of %hlch reaches the 
SPSZ Board more lhrn rhlr!! da)s after the notified date of brmgmg Into 

use. or III the cast of a wrrestrul WXIO~ mcntloned m Sub-SectIon 
IIB of this arrlcle an! irequenc? assignment. the notvx of which 

TlhS i435 
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reaches the Board less than nmcty days before 11 IS brought IWO USC. 
shall, where II IS to be recorded, bear a remark m the Master Rcg~stcr 
to mdlcalc thar It 1s not ,n conforrmty wrh No 491 

MOD 492A 5 3A (I) Before an admmlstrarmr, notifies !o the Board. or brings 
SW1 IntO use any rrequency assignment 10 a terreswa1 s1a11oll ’ ioor trans- 

mmmg III a band allocafcd wth equal rights to terrestrial radw- 
commumcahon sen~ccs and space radlocommuntcatlon SC~\ICCJ 
(space-to-Earth) III the frequency specrrum above 1 GHz. It shall 
mmale co-ordmatlon ofthe proposed awgnment wth the adrmmslra- 
uon rcsponstblc for the recenmg earth slatmn concerned If the 
asslgnmcnt IS for use wthm the co-ordmatlon area of an cx~srmg 
rcce~vmg earth stallon orofone for which thcco-ordmatlon procedure 
referred to m No 639AN has been lmtlated For the purpose oi 
ef&xtmg co-ordmatlon. 11 shall send 10 any other such admmlstratlon 
by the fastest possible means a copy of a dmgram drawn to an appro- 
pnate scale mdlcatmg the locatmn oi the terreswal stanon and zI1 
other pcrunenr details of the proposed frequency awgnmcnt. and 
rhc approxlmarc date on which I! 1s planned to bung the statIon ~n!c 
“SC 
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Meen days of dispatch, the admmwratmn] scckmg co-ordmatlon 
may dispatch a telegram rcqucstmg acknowledgement of rcwpr of 
the co-ordmatlon data. to whxh the rcaw~ng admmlstratlon shall 
reply Upon receipt of the co-ordmatlon data an admwustratlon 
shall promptly exatmne the matter wth regard to mterfercna 1 which 
would be caused to the services rendered by its earth stations operattng 
I” accordance wth the Conventmn and these Regulaoons, or to be 
so operated wIthIn the next three years. wth the prowso that I” thts 
latter casz co-ordmatmn specified m No 639AN has been effected 
or that the co-ordmatmn procedure has already been mmatcd. and 
shall, wthln an overall permd of wxty days from dispatch of the 
co-ordlnatmn data. clther notify the admlmstratmn requcstrng co- 
ordmatmn of tts agreement to the proposals or. If thts IS not powble. 
lndlcate the reasons therefor and make such suggestloos as It may 
be able to offer wth a kleu to a sattsfacrop soluttol: of the problem 

WOD 492C (3) No co-ordmatmn under No 492A IS requred ahen an 

sr1 admmlstratmn proposes 

o,! to brmg ,nto use a tcrrcstrial stanon whxh IS located, 
I” relation to an earth statloo. outside the co-ordmatmn 
area, or 

bj to change the characterlst!cs of an custmg assignment 
in such a ua) as not to Increase the Iewl of mterfercnce 
to the earth statIons of other admlmstratlons 

ADD 4928 I ’ The criteria *o be employed m cvaluaung mterferencc lcvcl~ shall be based 
SP=2 upon relevant C C I R Recommcndalmnr or. m Ihe absence of such Recommcn- 

dat!onr, r’lall bc aarecd beluccn ‘he admmlr’rallonr concerned 
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MOD 492D (4) An admmlstratlon scckmg co-ordmatlon may request the 
spz Board to endcavour to effect co-ordmatlon. m those cases where 

cr) an admmlstratlon wth whxh co-ordmatlon IS sought 
under No 492A falls to acknowledge rccclpt under 
So 4938 wthln thirty da)s of dispatch cf the co- 
ordmauon data, 

bi an admmlstratmn which has ackno\r!cdgcd rccc:pt 
under No 492B but falls IO give a dec:slon ulthm 
nmcty days of dispatch of G-e co-ordrnatlon data. 

c) there 1s disagreement betuecn the admmlstratlon 
seckmg co-ordmatlon and an admmlstratlon wth 
which co-ordmatlon 1s sought as to the acceptable 
level of mtcrfercnce. or 

d; co-ordmatlon between admlmstrdtlons ‘s not possible 
for any other Teason 

In so domg. it shall furmsh the Board wlrh the necessary 
mformatmn IO enable It to cndeavour to effect such co-ordmanon 

MOD 492E (5) Either the admmlstratlon sceklng co-ordmatmn or an 
spz admmlstratlon wth which co-ordmatlon IS sought. o: the Board. 

may request addItIonal mformatlon which they may rcqu~re to 
assess the level of mtcrfercnce to the serwes concerned 

MOD 492F (6) Where the Board rcce~~‘cs a request under So 492Do;. 

SW It shall forthwth send a telegram to the admmwratlon concerned 
requcstmg rmmedlate acknowledgement 

TIAS 7435 
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ADD 492FA (7) Where the Board recewes an acknowledgement followmg 
spa* its actmn under No. 492F. or where the Board rcccwcs a request 

under No 492D b). It shall forthwth send a telegram to the admt- 
mstrarlon concerned rcquestmg an early declslon m the matter. 

ADD 492FB (8) WF,cre the Board rccc~\cj a request under Ko 492D d), 
G-2 It shall cndeavour to effect co-ordmatmn m accordance with the 

prov,s,ons of No 492.4 Where the Board rcccwes no acknowlcdgc- 
mcnt of its request for co-ordmauon wthm the period speclticd m 
‘Jo 4928. I[ shall act In accordance wth No 4923 

4DD 492FC (9) Where an admmwratlon fads to reply wthm thirty days 
sPpz of dispatch of the Board’s telegrwo sent under No. 492F requcstmg 

an acknowledgement, or fads to g~\e a decrslon m the matter wthm 
slrty days of dispatch of the Board’s telegram of request sent under 
% 492FA. II shall bc deemed that the admmlstratlon with whwzh 
co-ordmatmn was sought has undertaken that no complamt wll be 
made m respect of an: harmful lnterfercnce which may be caused 
b) rhe tcrrcxtrlal sta!wn being cc-ordlnated to the serwce rendered 
b) 1,s ear~b srat,on 

MOD 492C (IO1 W’herc necessai~. as part tif the procedure under No 49ZD, 
spa2 the Board shall assess the level oi mterference In any case. the 

Bxrd shall Inform Ihe admmls:~ztmns concerned of the results 
Llb:amed 
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ADD 492CA (II) In the ewnt of contmumg dlsagrcemenr bcween one 
Spol admmlstratlon scekmg to effect co-ordmatlon and one ullh uhlch 

co-ordmatlon has been sought. probIded thdr rhe a,slstance ui the 
Board hds been requested. the Jdmmlstratlon FeekIng co-ordlnatlon 
may. after sixty days from the date of the request fcv the dswstanw 
of the Board. rakmg into conslderauon the probwons of ‘Go 491. 
send 11s notIce concernmg the proposed asslgnment IO the Board 

ADD 492CB $ 3B Where the Board receives mformatlon rrom an admmlstra- 
SPl tlon m accordance wth the prorwons or No 639AQ m reply 10 

a request for co-ordmatlon for an earth stallon. II shall constder 
as notlficatmns under this Sectmn. only that mformatlon relatmg 
to assignments to exacmg terrestrial stattons or to those to be 
brought mto use wthm the trne hmlls defined m No 491 Such 
nonficatlons shall be exammed by the Board ulth respect 10 the 
prowsEons of Nos 570AB and 5704D. as appropnare, and shall he 
Ireared accordingly. 

(MOD) 493 5 3C (I) Whatever the means of comrnunxatlon, \ncludlng relc- 
spz graph. by which a notlce 1s rransmwed to the Board, II shall he 

consldered complete IC I! contalns at least those appropriate barlc 
characlerlstlcs specified m Appendu. 1 

MOD Spsl SubSection DA. Prorrdure to be follored m cases not covered by 
Sub-Seelion III3 of lhls Article 
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[(MOD) 501 only concerns the French and the Spamsh texts] 

(MOD) 570AD 
spa2 

cl where approprnte. ulth respect to the probabkhty of 
harmful lntcrferencc to the serwce rendered by an earth 
rcce~vmg stanon for uhxh a frequency awgnment 
already recorded tn the Master Register 1s tn conformtty 
wth the prowtons of No 6398X1. and II- the corre- 
spondlng frequency awgnment to the space trans- 
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mltcmg s1811on has nor. in kt, caused harmful wler- 
ference to any frequency dsslgnment m conforma! ullh 
No 501 or 570AB. as appropriate. pre~tously recorded 
m the Master Register 

ADD 57OAGA (3) If the hndmg 1s favourable v.\th respect 10 ‘Jo 57OVZ or 
sPz 570AD. as appropr~are. the awgnment shall be recorded ,n the Vsster 

Register The dare of receipt bv the Board of ~hr notice sha!l be 
entered m Column 2d 

ADD 570AGB (4) IF the findmg IS unfa\ourable nnth respec, ,\7 K‘, 17O\C or 
~pnz 570AD. as appropriate. rhe notxe shall be returned Immedmrel! by 

armad to the notlfynp adrmmsrratlon wth the rezvns of rhe Board 
[or rhls finding Should the admlmsrrahon ,ns,s~ upon rec,xnder- 
auon of the not~e. the ass,gnment shall be recorded III the hla>wr 
RCglSter Howcber, lhls entry shall be made onl! lf the noui)lng 
admmlstratlon mforms the Board that the assignment has been m use 
for at least one hundred and twenty days wthour any complalnr of 
harmful mterference hawng been received The dale of receipt by 
the Board of the ongma.l notice shall be entered III Column 2d The 
date of receipt by the Board of the adwe that no cornplant of harm- 
Tul interference has been rcccwed shall be mdlcated in the Remark 
Column 

TIhS ;-I36 
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ADD 570AGC (5) The Food of one hundred and twenty days mcntloned m 
spz Nos 5704GB and 5704X shall count 

- from the date when the awgmnent to the rcrrestnal sta- 
tlon whch recclwd an unfawurable findmg IS brought 
mto use. If the awgnment to the earth statlo” IS then m 
“SC. 

- oth.wwse, from the date uhen the awgnment to the 
earrh statIon IS brought Into ~sc 

But lf the ars~gnmcnt to the earth statmn has not been 
brought Into use by the not:F:d date, the pcnod of one hundred and 
twenty days shall be counted from chat dare Allowance. of necessary, 
may be made for the addItIonal pcnod mentioned m Xo 570BF. 

(MOD) 5704H (6) Where the not,ce does nor mrllide a spcc~fic reference to 
spsz the fact that the statIon ~111 k operated m accordance wth the pro- 

\wons oi Yo 115, tit shall De returned ~mmcd~atcl~ by aIrmall to 
the nollfyng admmlstratlon \rIth the reasons of the Board for this 
Andmg and Hlth such suggestmns as the Board ma) be able to o&r 
wth a uew to the sarnsfactop wlut~on of the problem 

tHOD) 57041 (7) Ii rhe norlf?~ng ~dmlnlrtratwl resubmits the notxc un- 
Spa2 changed, it shali be treated I” accordance wth the pro\wons of 

No 570AH 

MOD 57045 (XI Ii the notdyng ad-nuwrattnn resubmits the nowe wth a 
spa2 speufic reference to the fact rhdr the station wll be operated m ac- 

cordance ulth rhe nro\~s~ons c’ Uo 115 11 shall be treakd m accord- 
dnce ulth the pro\w”“s or \o\ 570iG and 5704GA or ‘io 
5704CB as apl-ropn~re 
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(VOD) 570AK (9) If the not~fymg admmwraIlon rcsubmns the nota wth 
Spa2 modlficatvms which, afwr re-exammanon, result m a Iixourable 

findmg by rhc Board with respect 10 No 570AB. the not,ce shall be 
treated under the provnons of Yes 570AL to 570AX Howvcr, 
I” any subsequent recordlog of the awgnment. rhe date of receq 
by the Board ofthe resubmitted nowe shall be entered I” Column Zd. 
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[(MOD) 570AV on/j ~om-~rns rhe Spanrsh rext] 

MOD 570AX (4) Should the norlfylng admlnlstrauon resubmlr the notvx, 

SP2 clrher unchanged, or wth moddicatmns uhlch decrease the pro- 
babthty of harmful mterference. but no1 sufficlcntly to permit the 
pro\wons of No 570AW to be apphed. and should that admtmstra- 
non ,ns,st upon rcconslderauon of the not~cc, but should the Board’s 
tindmg retna~n unchanged. the awgnment shall be recorded m the 
Master Regtster Houerer. this entry shall be made only If the 
notlfymg admmlstrarmn Informs the Board that the asstgnment has 
been m USC for at least one hundred and twnty days wthout any 
complamt of harmful mtcrference habmg been recel\ed The date 
of recc,pr by the Board of the ongmal notice shall be entered I” 
Column 2d The date of receipt by the Board of the adblce thal 
no complamr of harmful trtcrferencc has been received shall be 
mdlcatcd m the Remarks Column The period of one hundred 
and twenty dabs shall count from the date tndxated in No 570AGC 
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MOD 570BA (2) 9 mice of a change 1” the basic charactcrlwcs da? .~ss,~T- 
sp.2 merit already recorded. as spcclficd in Appendu I (except ~l-ox 

entered III Columns 3 and Aa of rhe Master Reglstcrl shall be cxd- 
mmed by the Board accordmg 10 ‘ios 57048 ar.d 57OUY and. *her: 
appropnare. \o 570AD. and the pro~wons of Uos 5704F tn 5704X 
mcIus~ve appllcd Where the change should be reccrdcd Ihe o:;gln~, 
ass~pnmcn~ shall be amended accord,ng IO rhe nouce 

(MOD) 57OBF (3) If. %lthm the penod of thirty days aiter the pro])ecwd daic 
Spa2 ofbrmgmg lnm use. the Board receives confirmation from rhe nohi!- 

mg admmlstratlon of rhc date of brlngmg lnro USE. the rpec~dl sqmhol 
shall be deleted from the Remarks Column In the case where rhe 
Board, m the hghr of a request from rhc norlfylng admlmsrratlon 
rccened before rhc end of the thlrry-day pcnod. finds that exceptional 
c~rcumrtancer warrant an cxtensmn of rhts pcnod. the cxxcnsmn shall 
in no case exceed one hundred and fifty days 
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MOD 57OBC (4) In the circumstances dcxrlted I” No 570AX. and as long as 

SW an awgnment whxh received an unfavourablc tindmg cannot be re- 
submlttcd as a consequence of the prows~ons of No 570AGC. the 
notlfymg admmlstratlon may ask the Board to enter the awgnment 
prowslonally m the Master Rcglstcr. m which event a special symbol 
to denote the prow~onal nature of the cotry shall be entered m the 
Remarks Column The Board shall delete tl-us symbol when it 
receives from the notlfymg admmlstratlon, at the end of the period 
specified m No 570AX, the mformarmn rclatmg to the absence of 
complamt of harmful mtcrference 

MOD 570BH (5) If the Board does nor rew~e thrs confrrmarlon ulthm the 
S~UZ period referred to m ‘40 570BF or at the end of the pcrlod referred 

to m No 570BG, as approprlatc. the entry concerned shall be can- 
celled The Board shall aduse the notlfymg admlmstratlon before 
takmg such action 

(MOD) 6119 (61 If harmful Interference to tie reception of any station whose 
sp~z amgnmenr 1s III accordance ulrh \o 639BM IS actually caused by 

the use oi a frequent! zsslgnmenl :rhlch IS no, m conformity wth 
UP 501 or570AB the jargon using Ihe latter frequency awgnment 
nlusr upon recelpl 31 Jd\lce thrrxl lmmedlarely ehmlnate this 
harmlul lmsrierence 
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Revision of 4rticle 94 of the Radio Regulations 

An& 94 of the Radm Regulations shall be amended as 
follows 

MOD spa1 ARTICLE 94 

Co-ordinatmo. Notification and Recordlog in the Master International 
Frequency Register of Frequency Assignments ’ to Radio Astronom) 
and Space Radiocommunication Stations except Stations in the 

BroadcastIng-Satellite Service 

Section I. Procedure for the 4dvnnce Publicatmn of tnlormntion 
on Planned Satelhte Systems 

6394% P I (I) 4n admmlstratwn (or one act!ng on lxhalf of a group or 
SPJl named admmlstratlons) uhlch Intends to estabhsh a satclhtc system 

>hall, pr,or to the co-ordlnauon procedurs I” accordance wth 
Xo 63995 $&here applrreble. send to the lnrernatmnal Frequency 
Reg~srrnt~on Board not earher rhan fibe gears before the date of 
brlngmg unto ser\a each satelhte network of the planned system, 
the mformarlan Wed I” Appendlr IB 
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639AB (2) Any amendments to the mformdlon sent coru:nmg a 
spz planned ratclh~e system I” accordance wth No 6394A shall also be 

sent to the Board as soon as they become awlable 

639AC (5) The Board shall pubhsh the mformat~nn sent unccr 
sppz K‘ss 639.54 and 63948 I” a special section of IIS weklj circular 3rd 

shall also. when the ueehly circular contams such ~nform,~t~,v~. bL> 
adblse all admlmstratlons by cncular telegram 

639AD 14) If. after srudymg the lnformatlon pubhshed under 
spa2 No 639AC any admlmstratlon 1s of the op~nwn that interference. 

u hlch may be unacceptable, may bc caused lo 11s e~stmg or planned 
space radlocommumcatlon serwes. it shall wthln ninety da)s aiter 
the date of the ncckly cwular pubhshmg the lnformatlon hsted in 
4ppendn IB. send Its comments to the admmlstratton concerned 
9 copy of these comments shall also be sent to the Board lf no SK+ 
comments are recened from an admlmstratmn wthm the period 
mentloncd above. II may be assumed that that admlmstratlon has no 
bas!c ObJeCllOns IO the planned satelhre nelworh(s) of that system 
on xhlch details haw been pubhshcd 

639AE 15) An admmlstratlon recelvmg comments sent in accordance 
swz wth lie 639SD shall endeavour to resolve any dlfficultlcs that ma) 

ame 

6394F (6) In case of dlfficultles ar~ng uhen any planned sarelht~ 
spz netuork of a system 1s Intended to use the geostatlonar) satellite 

orblt 

aJ the admrmstratlon responsible for the planned system 
shall first explore all possible means of meetmg IIS 
vqutrements. takmg into account the charactensttcs 
of the geostatlonary satelhte networks of other systems. 
and wthout consldermg the posstblhty of adJustmenl 
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to systems of other admnxslratmns If no such means 
can be found. the admmMratton concerned 1s then free 
to apply to other admlmstratmns concerned to solve 
these dlfficultles, 

b J an admmlstratmn rccewng a request under a) above 
shall. m consultatmn wth the requcstmg admmntra- 
bon, explore all posslblc means of meetmg the requwc- 
merits of the requestmg admmlstratton. for example, 
by relocatmg one or more of 11s own geostatmnary 
space statmns mvolved, or by changmg the emtssmns. 
frequency usage (Including changes m frequency bands) 
or other techmcal or operauonal characterlstlcs: 

c) If after folloumg the procedure outlmed I” a) and b) 
abake [here are unresol;ed dlfficultxs, the admmlstra- 
tmns concerned shall together make every posstble 
effort to resolve these dlficultlcs by means of mutually 
acceptable adlustments. for example, to geostatmnary 
space station locatwns and to other characterwlcs of 
the systems Irnolbed tn order to prwlde for the normal 
operation of bo!h the planned and exwng systems 

639AG (7) In their nrtempts to resolve the dltlicultles menrloned abobe 
SPZ admtmstrauons ma> seek Gx awstance of the Board 

639AH (8) In complytng with the prww~ns of Nos 639AE to 639AG, 
spz an admlmstrarlon responsible fora planned satelhte system shall. If 

necessary. deier Its commencement of the co-ordmatmn procedure, or 
where this IS nor applicable the sending of Its notIces to the Board, 
unld one hundred dnd lift! ddyz after the date of the weekly circular 
contammg the Informdtwn hsred in Appendlr IB on the relevant 
satellltc nctuarl Houe\er m respect or thox admimstratmns wth 
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whom dlfficultles hare bee” resolved or Hho habe responded fa- 
vourably, the co-ordlnatton procedure, uhere apphcable. may he 
commenced prior to the explry of the one hundred and lifly days 
mentloncd abore 

639.41 (9) An admrlsrratton on behalf of wluch details of planned 
spa2 satelhte networls I” 8,s system hare been pubhshed I” accordance 

Hlth the provwons of Nos 6394A lo 639WI. shall perlodlcall) 
Inform the Board whether or not comnx-“TV have been recel\rd and 
of the progress made, wth other .#dmtnlsfrdtm”s. m rcsol~mg an> 
dltliculttes The Board shall pubhsh this ~nfornmt~on I” .I special 
secmn of 11s weekly wculdr and shall also, when the wcrkly circular 
contams such mformatlon. so Inform all admlnlslralwns by circular 
telegram 

Sectmn II Co-odlnatlon Procedures to be apphed 
m appropriate Cases 

639AJ$ 2 (1) Before an admlmstratwn not&s to the Board or brings 

SF-2 ,“I” use any I-requency ass,gnment to a space Statlo” on a geosta- 
tlonary satelhte or to an earth stanon thar IS to commumcate with 
a space statlo” on a gcostatmnary satelhte. II shall effect co-ordma- 
IIO~ of the assignment wth any other admlnlstratlon uhose assign- 
ment II-I the same band for a space statlo” on a geostattondr> sutclh~e 
or for an earth station that commu”,cates ulth a space stallon on a 
geostatwnary satelhte IS recorded I” the Master Rcglster. or has been 
co-ordlnated or IS bemg co-ordlnatcd under the prouswnr of thls 
paragraph For this purpose. the admmlstratton requcstmg co- 
ordlnatlon shall send to any other such admmlstratlon the lnformatlon 
hsted I” Appendix I A 

639AK 
SW 

(2) No co-ordlnallon under No 639AJ IS rcqwed 

a) when the use of a new frequency ass,gnme”t wtll cause, 
to any sewcc of another admmlstratwzm, a” mcrease 
m the noise temperature of any space stauon rcccwer 
or earth statton rewver. or an increase I” the equw- 
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alent satelhte hnk Norse temperature, as appropriate, 
not cxceedrng the predetcrmtned mcrease of mxse 
temperature calculated I” accordance unth the method 
gnen I” 4ppendlx 29. or 

hj when an admmlstratmn proposes to change the char- 
acter~st~cs of an cxmng awgnment m such a way as 
wll. tn respect of an) scrv~ce of another admlmstratmn, 
meet the requwementr of sub-paragraph o) aboke, or. 
where tlus awgnment has prewausly been coordinated. 
\s111 cause an ,ncrease I” nmse temperature not exceed- 
ing the \alue agreed during co-ordlnatmn 

6399-\L (3) 4n ~dmlnlstratlun mma~mg tht uwxdmatwn procedure 
Spa2 rcierred to in Uo 639Lt shall at the same time send to the Board 

3 cop) of It,? requesr ior co-ordlnauon. wth the lnformatlon hsted 
in Appendlr I4 and the name(,) of the admmlstratlon(s) wth 
\rhlch co-crdlndrwn I> wght The Board shall publish this ~nfor- 
mati,>n 11, 3 ,pccml ss;,,\\n of ,,a urehly arcuI;~r. together wth rl 
relerence :r’ [he \reekl> circular ‘n which detads of the sa1el111e 
>>stem \\src rubbshed ,n accordance with Secrmn I of this Article 
Mhen the ~~eekl\ arL&r contains such Information the Board 
>hall >o inform JII admlnl>tratlon< b? arcular telegram 

6394\1 (4) An .admlnl,lrztlon belnmg that II should hats been 
Spd included I” the co-vrdmstwn pracedure under Uo 639AJ shall 

hs\e the right to requesr that II be brought ,nt~ the co-ordmauon 
prxcdrre 
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promptly examme the matter wth regard to mtcrferencc’ which 
would be caused to the service rendered by Its statmns I” respect of 
Hhlch co-ordmatlon 1s sought under So 639A.J. and shall. wthm 
nmcty days from the date of the relevant weekly circular, nottfy 
the admmlstratmn requesting co-ordmatmn of Its agreement. If 
the adrmmstratlon wlrh which co-ordmatlon 1s sought does not 
agree, It shall, wthm the same pcrlod. send to the admmtstratlon 
scekmg co-ordmatlon the tcchnral dctatls upon which Its dtsagree- 
mcnt IS based, and make such suggcstlons as It may be able to offer 
wth a view to a satisfactory solu~mn of the problem A copy of 
these comments shall also be sent to the Board 

6394P (3) An admmlstratmn wth which co-ordmatlon IS sought under 
spa2 No 639AN shall acknowledge receipt of the co-ordmarmn data 

lmmedlately by telegram If no acknowledgement IS recewed wthm 
fifteen days of dispatch of the co-ordlnatton data, the admml,.ratmn 
scckmg co-ordmatlon shall dispatch a telegram requestmg acknowl- 
edgement. to whrch the recclvmg admlmstratlon shall reply wthm 
a further period of fifteen days Upon rece~p: of the co-ordmatmn 
data ark admmlstrauon shall. hawng regard to the proposed date of 
bnnglng mto use of the asslgnmcnt ior which co-ordmatlon was rc- 
quested, promptly examine the matter Hlth regard both to 

(I, Interference ? which uould be caused to the ser\xe 
rendered by its terrestrxl radvxommumcatlon statloos 
operating HI accordance wth the ConventIon and these 
Regulations. or to be so operated prior to the planned 
date of brmgmg the earth statmn ass,gnment Into 
ser\~ce, or \\lrhln the next three years. whIchever IS the 
longer. and I<> 
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The ddmmlstrarrcr \rlth uhxh cz-ordunall..sn I< sought -:x11 
then. wthln wtv davs from dlsparcb of the c~v~d~na~~o,n cxd. 
nottfy the admmlstratron requesting co-ordlnarls~ of 11s ages- 
merit If the admmrstratmn wth uhlch co-ordlnallnn 1s socght 
does not agree It shall. wthln the same pcnod. send to the adnlrl- 
stratmn seeklng co-ordmatwn a cop? of a diagram dra\\n tc an 
appropriate scale showmg the locanon cf Its terrestrxl radIocam- 
mumcatIon stations ahlch are or ~111 be ulthln the c+ordlnarwn 
area of the earth transmwng or recelwng statmn .I, app‘ropr~a’s. 
together %lth all other relevant basic charactenwcs and ma\e 
such suggesrmns as tt may be able to offer ulth a \leu 1~1 a sdtlz- 
factory solution of the problem 

639~ Q (4) When the admlnlstra:lon \rlrh u+uch co-ordrlallcn IS song-t 
Sg91 sends to the admlmsrratlon seekmg co-ordmatlon thr Informrlon 

mentmned in No 639AP, a cop> thereof shall also be sent to I+ 
Board The Board shall consider as notifications I” accordaxe 
wth Scct~on I ofArtlcle9, onl~ that mformatmn relatmf to ew.tmg 
terrestrial radlocommumcatlon stations or to those to be brought 
mm use wthm the next three years 

639AR (5) No co-ordmanon under No 6394H IS reqwred uhcn an 

SW admmwratlon proposes 
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oj IO bring into use B” earth StatIon. the Co-ordlnatlon 
. area of \rhtch does not Include any of the territory of 

any other country. 

bj to change the characrertstlcs of an ex~stmg asstgnment 
,n such a uay as not to mcrease the level of 
~nterkerencc to or rrom the terrestrml radnxommumca- 
non stat~oms of other admmlstratmns. 
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6394U (3) Where the Board recenes a request under NO 639AS aj 
.%2 or b). It shall forthwth send a telegram to the admmlstratmn 

concerned rcquestmg lmmcdlate acknowledgement 

639AV (4) Where the Board recewes an acknowledgement followmg 
spa2 Its actlon under No 639AU. or uhcre the Board recenes a request 

under Ko 639AS c) or d), It shall forthwth send a tclcgram to the 
admmrstratlon concerned requestmg an early decnon m the matter. 

639AW (5) Where the Board rccewes a request under Vn 6394SJ;. 
spa1 It shall endeavour to effect co-ordmatlon rn accordance wth the 

provwons of Kos 639AJ and 639~s. as appropriate The Board 
shall also, where appropriate. act m accordance wth No 639AL 
Where the Board recw.es no acknowledgement to Its request [or 
co-ordmatlon wrhm the periods specified m No 639.40 or 639AP. 
as appropriate It shall act m accordance wth No 639AU 

639.t.S (6) Where an admmlstratlon falls to reply ulthln thlrtj days 
spa2 of dispatch of the Board‘s telegram requestmg an acknowledgement 

sent under So 639AU. or iaalls to gne a dccwon m the matter wthm 
thirty days of dispatch of the Board’s telegram of request under 
Uo 6394V. It shall be deemed that the admmlstratlon ulth which co- 
ordtnatlon HBS sought has undertaken 

o; that no complalnt wll be made m respect of any harm- 
iul Interference v.hlch may be caused to the sen~ces 
rendered by 11s space or rerrestnal radlocommunlcatlon 
statIons by the use of the assignment for which co- 
ordmatlon Has requested, 

b) that Its space or terrestrial radlocommumcatlon 
staTIons wll not cause harmful Interiercnce to the use 

TIhS i435 
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639BB (2) S~mlar not,ce ,‘mII be @ren for any frequency to be used for 

SPl the reccpl~on of lransmlsslons from earth or space sta11ons by a 
parl~cular space or earth statIon I” each case where one or more of the 
condltmns specdied I” No 639BA are apphcable 
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639BC (1) Slmllar nowe mdy be gl\en for any frequency or frequency 
spa2 band to be used for receprwn by a parr~cular radm astronomy s,a,,on, 

If It IS desired that such darn should be Included I” the Master Register 

639BD (4) A notice submmed in accordance \rlth Ko 639BA or 
spa2 63988 and relatmg IO a irequenc) awgnment to mobk earth 

stations in a sate1111e system shall Include the techmcal character- 
IPIICS cllher of each mobk earth stallon, or of a typIcal moblle earth 
aa,,on, and an lndlcallon of the ~er~,ce area wthm which these 
rtat,ons are 111 be operated 
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wons of the Radm Regulatmns (wtth the exceptton 
of those relatmg to the co-ordmatmn procedures and 
the probablbty of harmful mterference), 

639BN 
SW 

63980 
SW 

639BP 
SQd 

639BQ 
Soal 

b) where appropriate, wth respect to its conformity 
wth the prowsvms of Yio 639AJ. relatmg to the co- 
ordmatmn of the use of the frequency assignment wth 
the other admmlstratlons concerned w-a-w space 
radmcommumcatmn stattons, 

cl where approprmte. wth respect to Its conformity wrh 
the pro\~~~ns of lie 639AN relating to the co-ordma- 
tmn of the use of the frequency awgnment wth the 
other admlmstratmns concerned ws-&IS terrestrial 
radmcommunlcatmn rtatmns. 

d) where appropriate. wth respect to the probablhry of 
harmful lnterierence to the serwcc rendered by a 
space rad~ocommumcatmn statmn for Hhlch a fre- 
quenc) abs~gnment already recorded in the hfaster 
Register IS m conformity wrh the prorw-ms of 
No 639BM II this frequency awgnment has not m 
fact cacsed harmful interference to any frequent! 
awgnment I” conformity wth No 639BV prevmusly 
recorded m the Master Register. 

e) where appropnare. Hlth respect to the probablhty of 
harmful mterference to the scrwe rendered by a 
terrestrial radlocommumcatlon statmn for which a fre- 
quency awgnment already recorded m the Vaster 
Register 15 m conformlry wth the provwons of No 
501 or 570AB. as appropriate. lf this frequency 
awgnment has nor. in fact, caused harmful mter- 
fercncc to any frequency awgnment in conformity 
wth So 639BM prevmusly recorded m the Master 
Regwer 

TIAS 7435 
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639BR 
SW 

fJ where appropriate. wth respect to rhe probablhty of 
harmful lmcrference caused to the recclvrng earth 
station by a tcrrestr~al radlocommunlcatlon statmn for 
whxh a frequency awgnment already recorded an rhe 
hiaster Rcglster 1s m conformity wrh h’o 501 or 
57048. as apprapr~ate 

639BS c I4 When. i@llowmg a” examlnatlon or a notice ulth rCS.pCCf 

spa* IO No 639BP. the Board reaches an unarourable findmg based 
upon the probablhty of harmful interference to a recorded awgn- 
merit for a space statton which the Board has reason to behere may 
not br m regular use. the Board shall forthwth consult the adml- 
mstratlon responstble for the reglstered awgnment If It 1s estab- 
bshed, after such consultation and on the basis of the InformatIon 
aradable, that the recorded awgnment has not been m use for t&o 
years, it shall not be taken mto account for the purposes or the 
exammatmn m progress or any other ruther exammatmn under 
Xo 639BP conducted before the date on which the assrgnmem IS 
brought back mto use Before the asstgnment IS brought back Into 
use, It shall be SubJecl to further co-ordlnatron m accordance with 
the provwons of No 639AJ or further exammauon by the Board 
wth respecr to No 639BP. as appropriate The date on Hhlch the 
awgnment IS brought back ,nto “se shall then be entered I” the 
Master Rcglster 

639BT $ I5 Dependmg upon the findmgs oi the Board subsequent to 
Sppz the cxammallon prescribed m Nos 639Bh1, 639BN. 63980, 639BP. 

639BQ and 639BR. as appropriate. further actton shall be as follows 

639BV (2) The ass~gnmenr shall be recorded m the Master Reglstcr 
spnz The date of rccclpt by the Board of the notxe shall be entered m 

Column 2d 
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63985 (2) Where the no,,ce Includes a specdic reference to the fact 
Spa2 thdr the sta,~on wll be operated m accordance xlth the prous~ons 

of VO III and Ihe findme IS fakourable with respecl to NOS 639BY. 
63980. 63YBP 639BQ and 639BR ~5 approprnre. the awgnmenl 
\hall br rectvdrd 11, the Vasrer Rcgwer The date of rrcerpt by the 
Hmrd 4 rhr IM~I:~ ,h?.ll i-e entered I” Column !d 

‘f, \. 7::; 
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639CE (3) Where the Board finds that either of the co-ordmatmn 
spz procedures mentmncd rn Nos 639BN and 63980 has not been 

apphcd. and the notlfymg admmlstratmn requests the Board to 
effect the requlrcd co-ordmatlon, the Board shall take appropriate 
actmn and shall Inform the admmlstratmns conwrncd of the results 
ohtamed If the Board’s cRorts are successful, the nowc shali bc 
treated m accordance wth No 639CD If the Board’s cffort~ “‘i 
unsuccessful, the notlce shall lx exammed by the Board wth respect 
to the prov~wms of Nos 639BP. 639BQ and 639BR. as appropriate. 

639CF (4) Where the Board finds that either of the co-ordmatlon 
sppz procedures mentmncd m Nos 639BN and 639BO has not been 

apphcd. and the notlfymg admmwratmn does not request the Board 
to erect the requlrcd co-ordmatmn, the notice shall be returned 
lmmedlately by alrmall to the notlfymg admmlstratmn wth the 
reasons of the Board for this actmn and wth such suggestmns as the 
Board may be able to offer wth a view to the satlsfdctory solution of 
the problem 

639CG (5) Where the noufymg admmlstratmn resubmits the notice 
5~~2 and the Board finds that the co-ordmatmn procedures mentloned m 

’40s 639B\ and 63980 have been successfully completed wth all 
admmwrarmns whose space or terrestrial radmcommunlcatmn 
statmns may be affected. the awgnment shall be recorded m the 
Master Regzstcr The date of receipt by the Board of the orlgmal 
ncmce shall be entered m Column 2d The date of recclpt by the 
Board of the resubmltted notxe shall be entered In the Remarks 

Column 

639CH (6) Where the notlfymg adtmmstratmn resubmits the nottce 
spa1 wth a request that the Board effect the rcqulred co-ordmatmn under 

\o 63945 IX 639AN. It shall be treated m accordance wth the 
provwons of No 639CE However. m any subsequent recordmg 

TIAS 7435 
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of the assrgnment. the date of receipt by the Board oi the resubmttted 
notlce shall be entered III the Remarks Column 

639CI (7) Where the notlf>lng admmwralun rcsubmlts the nwce ard 
spa: spates II has been unsuccessful I” efTectmg the co-ordmatmn. the 

Board shall miorm the admmlstrauons concerned thereof The 
notice shall be examfined by the Board wth respect to the pro\,s,oni 
of Nos 639BP 639BQ and 639BR. as appropriate How\er, 1x1 
any subsequent rccordmg of the assignment. the date of recupt by the 
Board of the rcsubmltted nowe shall be entered in the Remarks 
COlUlWl 

639Cli (2) The awgnmenr shdll be recorded I” the Master Reglsfcr 
Spa? The date of receipt by the Board of the not,ce shdll be entered ,n 

Column 2d 

639CL (3) However. should the examination show that the level of 
SP1 the mterference “08% and the percentage of tune durmg which II 

IS hkely to occur have valuer shgbtly grcatcr than those used for 
assessmg the probabdlty of harmful mtcrierence (extreme propaga- 
non condmons, abnormal atmospheric humndlty. em), a remark shall 
be mcluded ,n the Master Regwer to show that there may be a shght 
risk of harmful mterlercnce and hence addmonal precawons must 
be taken m the use oi the assignment to avoId harmful mtcrferencc to 
asslgnmenrs already recorded I” the Master Rcgtster 

639CM 520 (I) Fmdmng fawuroble vrrh respec, ,o Xo 639BM bur un- 
spl favournble L Irh wsprcr ID No 639RP. 639BQ or 639BR. ~1s opproprmre 

639CX (2) The notxe shall be returned Immedlatcly by armad to the 
SP2 notlfymg admmlstratlon wth the reasons of the Board ior this 
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tindmg and wth such suggesuons as the Board may be able to offer 
ulth a \lew to the satisfactory solwon of the problem 

639C0 (3) Should the notlfymg adrmmstratlon resubnnt the notlce 
spa1 wth modlficatlonr which result, alicr re-exarmnatlon. III a favourablc 

findlng by the Roard wth respect to Yes 639BP. 63984 and 
639BR. as appropriate. the assignment shall be recorded tn the 
Master Regwer The date of rccelpt by the Board of the orqqnal 
nowe shall be entered I” Column 2d The dare oi rccelpt by the 
Board of the resubmitted notice shall be mdxa!cd In the Remarks 
Column 

639CP 14) Should the notliymg admlmstrdtwn rcubmlt the nowe. 
\pr? elthrr unchanged. or with modlficatlons wh.ch dscrcase the proba- 

hIlIt! of harmful Inrcrfercnce. but not wftic~enrly to permit the pro- 
Lwons of ho 639C0 10 be apphed, and should that admmlstratmn 
~nsw upon reconslderatlon oi the nohce. but should the Board’s 
findlng remaw unchanged the assignment shall be recorded m the 
Master Reglstcr Hone~er. this sntr) shall bt made only If the 
n,vlf)mg admmlstrauon Inforr,lr the Board th3t the awgnment has 
been I” use for at least sne hundred and tuenry days v.lthout any 
complamt of harmiul ln!erference hwng been received The date 
cl receipt hq’ the Board of the or~gmal notlce shall be entered m 
C4umn ?d The ddtc or rewpt b> the Board of the aduce that 
nil complamt ef harmful Interlcrence ha, hccn rccelved shall be 
~nd~s~led !n the Remarbs C&m? Thr perlsd of one hundred 
and t~cl~ry ddy> ahall cxmt ir.m the date Indlcared In Vo 639BZ 
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shall be recorded I” the hIaster Reg~rrer utth a date ,n Column :L 
The date of receipt by the Board of the notlce shall hc recorded lr 
the Remarks Column 

639CT (2) A nort;e of a chdnge I” the lu>.c sh.irJ<trrl,tlc. <,I ~7 
$22 awgnment alread) recorded as spealird III 4ppend1\ I-1 ir\ccpt 

the name of the statwn or the name af the I~ahr!. :I) nh,ch II I\ 
sttuated) shall be cxamlned by the Board accordm: to Xo 639B%l 
and. where appropriate, tics 639BK 63980 639BP 679BQ and 
639BR. and the pro\wons of Sor 639BL 10 639CR mcluw~ 
shall apply Where the change siwuld be rswrded :ne \,r,g,” I! 
awgnment shall be amended accL3rdlng th> the nlu:ce 

639CU (3) However. tn the case cjf a chdngc tn the ~hrlr.~tcr~~t~c?~ c,i 

Spnl an asstgnment which IS I” conformity wrh ho 639811 ~hruld the 
Board reach a favourablc tindIng nlth respect tt, ‘+s 639B1 
63980 639BP. 639BQ and 639BR uherc apprqndte 137 find thn 
the changes do not locrease the probdblllty of harnliul Interfcrencc 
IO asstgnments already recorded. the amended awenment shall 
rctam the or~gmal date III Column Zd The ddtc of receipt by rhs 
Board of the nottce relattng IO the change shall bc entered I” tix 
Remarks Column 

6390 s 23 In applymg the prwwx~s ot th13 vxrion. so! rswbmltted 
spsz notlce which 1s recewed by the Board move than two >edrs after 

the date of Itc return by the Board shall be corwdered as a neu 
notice 
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639CX (2) It- a frequency assignment notified m advance of brmgmg 
~~2 mto use has rccewcd a favourable findmg by the Board wth respect 

to No 639BM and, where appropnate, Nos 639BN. 63980. 
639BP. 63984 and 63981. tt shall be entered prowslonally m the 
Master Regwer wth a special symbol m the Remarks Column 
mdlcatlng the provwonal nature of that entry 

639CY (3) If. \clthln thirty days after the projected date of brmgmg 
Spa2 mto use, the Board recc~~cs confirmar~on from the nonfymg admu- 

mstranon of the date of puttmg mto use, the special symbol shall 
be d&ted from the Remarks Column In the case where the 
Board, m the hght of a request from the notlfymg admmlstratlon 
received before the end of the thlrtyday period, finds that excep- 
tlonal cIrcumsunces warrant an extenrlon of this period. the euen- 
s,on shall m no case exceed one hundred and fifty days 

639CZ (4) In the cucumstances described m Nos 639BY and 639CP. 
spa2 and as long as an asslgnmcnt whxh rccwcd an unfavourable Iind- 

~ng cannot be resubmitted as a consequewe of the prowslons of 
No 639BZ. the notlfvmg admmlstrauon may ask the Board lo 
enter the awgnment pro\lslonally m the Master Rcglstcr, m whxh 
event a special symbol to denote the provwonal nature of the entry 
shall be entered III the Remarks Column The Board shall delete 
this symbol when It rece~!es from the notlfymg admmlstratlon, at 
the end of the period specdied tn No 639BY or 639CP. as appro- 
prlate, the mformntlon r:latmg to the absence of complamt of 
harmful interference 

63984 15) If the Board does not recc~he this confirmation wthm the 
spa period referred to m No 639CY or at Ihe end of the pwod referred 

to m ‘40 639BY or 639CP as appropriate. the entry concerned shall 
be caxelled The Board shall adblse the admmlstratlon concerned 
beiore taking such actlon 

Sewon V. Recordlag of Findmgs LII the hlarler Regrtrr 

639DB $ 25 In an) case where a frequency assignment 1s recorded m the 
spa* Master Register. the findmg reached by the Board shall be mdvxted 
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by a symbol m Column 13a In addmon, a remark mdlcatlng the 
reasons for any unfavourable findmg shall be mserted in the Remarks 
Column 

Section \‘I. Cnlegoner 01 Frequent) Asslgnmcnts 

639DC $26 (I) The date m Column 2c shall be the date of purtmg mto USC 
SPl not&cd by the admmlstratlon concerned It ~sgwen for InformatIon 

only 

639DD (2) If harmful mterfercnce 1s actually caused to the reception 
Spnl of any space radlocommunlcatlon statjon whose frequency assIgn- 

meat has been recorded m the Master Rcg~s~er as a result of a favour- 
able lindmg wth rtspecr to Kos 639BM, 639BN. 639BO. 639BP. 
639BQ and 639BR. as appropriate. by the use of a frequency assign- 
merit to a space radncommumcatmn statIon subsequentI> recorded 
m the Master Regwer m accordance wth the pro~wons of :-k 
639CP. the statnon usm_e the latter frequency assignment must. upon 
receipt of adwce thereof. Immediately ehmlnate this harmful mter- 
fercnce 

639DE (3) If harmful mrerferencc to the reception of any statlon whose 
SW2 asslgnmcnt 1s m accordance wth ‘40 501. 570AB or 639BM. as 

appropriate. IS actually caused by the use of a frequency assignment 
which 1s not m confomnty wth No 639BM. the statIon usmg the 
latter frequency assignment must. upon receipt of adwce thereof, 
unmcdntely ehmmate this harmful mterfcrcncc 

S&ion VII Review of Findings 

639DF 5 27 (I) The revw of a findmg by the Board may bc undertaken 
SW2 

- at the request of the notlfymg admmlstratlon. 



- at the request oi an) orher admmlslratwn Interested m 
the questmn. bur only on the grounds of actual harmful 
Interference. 
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of the date on Hhlch such use UJS rulpended dnd of the date Lm \rhlcil 
the awgnment IS to be brought back ,nto regular use 

639DV $30 In case of permdnent dlscuntmuance of the u,e ~1 an> 
spsz recorded frequency awgnment the notlfylng admlnlstratlon shdll 

inform the Board wIthIn mnet! days oi such dtiscontmuonce. where- 
upon the entry shall be rcmnred from the Master Replster 

639D0 $3 1 Whenever II appears to Ihe Board from the InformatIon 
spa2 avadable that a recorded assignment has not been brought unto 

regular operanon tn accordance wth the notified basic charactsnstxs. 
or IS nor bang used in accordance ulth those basic charactenstn. the 
Board shall consult the r,otlfymg admlnlstrauon and, subjecr to its 
agreement. shall either cancel or suitably modify the entr) 

639DP 5 32 If. m connection wth al: mqutry b\ the Board under 
spa2 No 639D0 the notlfylng admtmstratlon ha\ iaded to supply the 



c 
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Board wthm forty-five days wtth the necessary or pxttnettt mforma- 
tlon. the Board shall make surtablc entncs tn the Remarks Column of 
the Master Register to mdtcate the sttuatton 

Sechon LX. SW aad Rceommeadatiaas 

639DQ g 33 (I) If It IS requested by any admttustratton. and tf the ctrcum- 
spz stances appear to warrant. the Board, usmg such means at Its dtsposal 

as are approprtate in the circumstances, shall conduct a study of 
casts oi alleged contravcntton or non-observance of these Regulanons. 
or of harmful interference 

639DR (2) The Board shall thereupon prepare and fotward to the 
~paz admlntsrratlon concerned a report contatntng Its findtngs and re- 

commendations for the solution of the problem 

639DS $ 34 In a case u here. as a result of a study. the Board submits to 
Spa? one or more admlmstratlons suggesttons or recommendattons for the 

solution of a problem, and where no anwer has been rccetvcd from 
one or more of these admmlstratlons wthm a pertod of ntncty days, 
the Board shall consldcr that the suggestions or recommendattons 
concerned are unacceptable to the admmwrattons which did not 
answer Iitt was the requestmg admnustratton wtuch f&d to answer 
wthm this pcrlod, the Board shall close the study 

639DT a 35 iI1 If It IS requested by a?y admlntstratton. partvzularly by an 
spa2 admlmstrarlon of a wuntry I” need of special awstance. and If the 

arcumstawes appear to warrant, the Board. ustng such means at tts 
dl,p~~~al as are apprcprrste in the circumstances. shall render the 
follou1np ass1sta”ce 

d, computstlon of the mcreascs in now temperatures ,n 
accordance ulth \o 6394Ii 
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b I preperat~on of dlajyams shoxmg the co-ordination 
ares as I” No 639AY 

r) any other asswance of a rechmcal nature for comple- 
t,on a: the procedures ,n rhls 4rhcle 

639DC (2, In makmg P request :o the Board under ‘40 639DT. rhe 
spa1 admlmsrrauonshdll furmsh rhe Board ullhlhenecessary InformatIon 

639DV h 36 The technIcal standards of the Beard shall be based upon 
SP2 the relevant provwons of these Regularmns and the 4ppendlccs 

thereto. the decnons of Admmlsrrauxe Conierences oithe Umon, as 
appropriate. the Recommendahons of the C C I R , the stale of the 
radio art and the development ef new transmwon techmques 

639DW $37 The Board shall promulgate to admlmstratlons 1~ findlngs 
Sps2 and reasons therefor, together ulth all changer made to the Master 

Regwer. through the wee& circular referred 10 m No 497 

639DK $38 In case a Member or Associate Memoer of the Lmon awls 
Spa2 Itself of the provwons of Anlcle 25 of the Conrent~on. the Board 

shall, upon request. make 11s records avaktble for such prcceedmgs 
as are prescrtbcd III the Convcnr~on for the settlement ofmternatmnal 
dlsputcs 
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ANNEX 9 

Revision of Art~le 14 of the Radm RegLlet~ons 
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MOD 717 

SPl 

ANNEX 10 

Rewsion of Am& 15 of the Radm Rcgulnhom 

(2) In such d case. the admmlstratwn concerned may also 
request the Board to act m accordance wth the prousmns of Sec- 
hens VII and VIII of Article 9 and Sec~mns IX and X cl Ar11clr 94 
but it shall then supply the Board wth the full fact< of the CBSC 
rncludmg all the tcchmcal and operarmnal dctads and co,p~e, of rhe 
correspondence 

TIM T-13; 
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MOD 951 
SF-1 

UOD 952 
Spa1 

Ah’NEX I I 

Revision of Article 27 of the Raho Regulations 

Artlclc 27 of the Radio Regulatmns shall be amended as 
follows 

g 3 (I) Statloos on board aIrcraft may commumcate wtth stauons 
of the mantlmc moblle or mantlmc moblle-satelhte serwces They 
shall conform to those prowslons of these Regulauons which relate 
to these sen,ces 

(2) For this purpose statloos on board alrcraft should use the 
frequenclcs allocated to the manume mobde or marmme mobllc- 
satelhtc scrv~ccs However. havmg regard to mrerfcrence which may 
be caused by anraft stattons at high altltudcs. marmmc moblle fre- 
qucncn m the bands aboLe 30 MHz shall not be used by alrcraft 
stations m any specific area wthout the prior agreement of all the 
admmlstratlons of the area m whxh mterfercnce IS hkcly to be caused 
In partular. alrcraft statIons operatmg m Region I should not use 
frequenclcs in the bands aboLe 30 MHz allocated IO the marmme 
mobde serv~e by wrtue of any agreement beween admmlstratlons 
1” that Region 

TIAS 7435 
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Ah’NEX I2 

Arr~clc II ol- rhc Radm Regu:duons shall be amended as 
folloHs 

ADD 1567.4 $6 Space stauons in the amateur-~alclhtc ser\~e operatmg m 
spz bands shared wtth other sen~ccs shall be fitted ullh dppropnak 

dcwcs for controllmg cmzwons nn rhc e\enr rhat harmful mter- 
ierence 1s reported m accordance wth the procedure lald down m 
An~clc 15 Admmntrauons authorrzmg such space statIons shall 
mform the I F R B , and shall msurc that sufIic~enr earth command 
smt~ons are estabbshed before launch ro guarantee rhar any harmful 
~nterierence that might be reported can be termma!sd by the 
authonzrng Admmlstrarlon (see Yo 47OV) 
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ANNEX 13 

Rewwon of Appendix I to the Rndta Regulsttons 

4ppendrx I IO the Radm RegulA!lnns shall be amended as 
fOIlOHS 

MOD bpaz Supplementary Information 

a! rekrence frequency, lf any. and an, co-ordtnauon 
requtred by No 4924. 

h/ the name of an) admlmstrauon Htth ahtch an agree- 
ment ha, been eRected to exceed the hmlts pre- 
xnbsd ,n there Regulatmns and the contents of such 
C3gWellX”t 
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ANNEX 14 

Rensmn of Appeadm IA to the Radio Regulations 

Appendix IA 10 the Radio Regulauons shall be amended as 
r0110ws 

MOD sp2 APPENDIX IA 

Notices relating to Space Radiocommunicsoon and Radio ,Astronomy Stations 

(See Artlclc 9A) 

- each new frcquern asslgnmen~. 

- any change in ti-c characwxwcs of a frequency awgnment 
recorded III the \fasrer Inrernatlonal Frequency Register 
(hereinafter called the Vosrer Rcggrsrer). 

- any total dcletlor ,>i a Frequency awgnment recorded I” rhe 
Master Reg~,tcr 

: When iubmlttlng n.11 xs under Ua 63984 for earth and space 
rranm~:t~ng awgn-nents and xlder Uo 63988 for space and earth reccw 
mg awgnmen& scparars no~;~‘s, shall be submItred to the Board for each 
awgnment IO an earlh or space station In rhc case of a passlvc satelhte 
system only earth rransmllrlng and rece~\~ng awgnmenls shall be nonlied 

3 In the case oi a satelll!c system employmg mulrlple space stations 
wrh the same general charactcr,,.lcs a separate oot~e shall be submltted for 
each space station 

TIAS i435 
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III accordance wth No 115, lnformatmn concermng the use of the 
notdied frequency II- such use IS restncted. or. III the case of not~ccs 
pertammg to space statmns, If the transm,ss~ons of the stauon are 
to bc permanently swtched otT after a certam pcnod 

Section B Basic Chuacterlstics to be funished in Notices 
relating to Frequencies used by earth Stations for Transmitting 

hem I Asslgned frequency 

Indxatc the asslgncd frequency as defined I” Article I. I” kHz 
up IO ?OCOl kHz ~ncluj~\e. and m MHz abae 3OooO kHz (see 
No 85) 

Irrm 2 4sslgned frequency band 

Indicate the banduldrh of the awgned frequency band I” LHz 
(see kc! 89) 

Irem 3 Date of brmgmg ,“I” u>e 

a] In the case of a new ass~@m~cnt, mdlcare the date (acrual 
or ioreseen as appropriate) of brmgmg the frcquenc) awgnment 
IntO “PC 

II,! Whenever the awgnmenr IS changed I” an, of 1,s basic 
characterwcs. as shoxn I” this Sectmn (except I” the case of a 
change m Item 4 ~1;) the date to be gwen shall be that of rhc 
latest change (mual or loreseen. as appropriate) 

/rem 4 IdentIty and IIKBIIO~ of the transmnng earth station 

o; Ind’cate the name by uhich the station IS known or the 
name of the locahr> III which II IS situated 

h] lndxate the country in uhlch the statmn 1s located Sym- 
bols from the Preface !J the lnrernat~onal Frequency Llsr should 
be used 
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Irem 5 Srat~on(s) wth whxh commumcanon IS to be estabhshcd 

IdenMy the assocwed rece~vrng space srauon(s) by reference 
to the norlficarlon thereoi or m any other approprlare manner, or. 
m the case of a paswe satelhte. the ldcntlty of the satclhre and the 
locauon of the assoc~a~cd rezen~ng earth star!on(s) 

Item 6 Class ol‘htarlon and nature of senvze 

Indlcarc the class or statlon and nature of sewcc performed, 
usmg the symbols shown m Appendix IO 

lrrm 7 Class of emnslon, necessar) banduldth and descnptlon of trans- 
IlllSPlO” 

In accordance ulth Arwle 2 and Appendix 5 

OI Indicate the class of em~won 

b: 1 lndlcare rhe carrier frequency or Frequcnctcs of rhe 
emmon(s). 

C‘I ’ mdlcate for each carrier. the class or emlssmn. necessary 
bandwdth and dcscnpllon of transmlsslon 

Ilem 8 Power charactcrlsrlcs of rhe transmlwon 

aj ’ lndlcate for each carrier. the peak power supplled to the 
mpur of the antenna 

b) lndute the total peak pou.er and the maxImum power 
dcnslty per Hz supphed to the mput of the antenna averaged 
orer the worst 4 kHz band for carriers below I5 GHz. or averaged 
ober the worst I MHz band for carriers above I5 GHz 
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Item 5 Transmltrmg antenna charactensttcs 

aj Indrcate the lsotroplc gam (dB) of the antenna HI the 
dIrectloo of mawmum radlatlon (see No 100) 

b) Indicate the beamwdth m degrees between the half power 
points (describe m detad II not symmetrical) 

e) Elthcr attach the measured radlauon diagram of the antenna 
(takmg as a reference the dIrectIon of maxmwm radlatlon) or 
mdlcatc the reference radiation diagram to be used for co-ordma- 
tlon. 

d/ Indicate graphxally the horwon elevation angle for each 
azlmufh around the earth std!w! 

e: lndlcate m degrees irom the horuontal plane the planned 
mlmmum operating angle of ele\atlon of the antenna in the dxec- 
tlon oi maximum radlatmn 

/, lndlcate m degrees. clocl~~se irom true north. the planned 
range oi opcratlng azimuthal angles ior the dIrectIon of mumum 
radlatwn 

y,!’ lndure rhe rype of polarlzatwn oi the transmltted ware 
I” the dIrectIon of maxImum radlatmn. also Indute the sense m 
the case oi xcular polarvatwn and the plane !n the case of lmear 
polawdrwn 

h ! Indicate the alrltude ~rrctres~ of the antenna abwe mean 
SKI IeLel 

lrrrn IO’ Modulauon charaLter1stIcs 

For each carrier according to the nature oi the slgnal modulat- 
mg the carrier and the type oi modulation. lndlcate the followmg 
chdrdcrrrlstlcs 

TIAS i435 
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o) carrxr frcquenc) modulated by a (requency-dlblslon muI:+ 
channel telephony baseband (FDM-FM) or b> a slgndl 
that can be rcpresentcd by a mulwhannel telephony base- 
band mdlcatc the IOH~SI and hlghesr l’requenc~es oi tbc 
baseband and the r m s frcquenc) dc\wlon oitk test WC 
as a funcllon of baseband lrcquenc), 

b, carrier frequent> modulawd b) a tele\won signal \ndr;.ite 
the standard of the telew~on wgnal ilncludlng. ubere 
approprwe. the standard used ior colour). the frcqucncq 
deblatlon for the reference frequency of the pre-emphasl, 
charactcrlstlc and the prc-cmphasls characlcrlsuc nseli 
Also mdvzatc. where apphcable. the characterwcs of the 
multlplexmg or the \ldeo stgnal wth the sound s~gnalls) 
or other signals. 

cj carrier phase-shlft modulated by a pulse code modulatmn 
signal (PCU PSK) lndlcate the bn rale and the number 
of phases. 

d) amphtude modulated carrw (mcludmg r~nglc sideband) 
mdlcare as prewcly as powble thr nature of the modulating 
slgnal and the kmd of amphtude modulation used, 

CJ for all other types of modulation. prowdc such partxulars 
as may be useful for an mtcrfercnce study, 

/J for any rype of modulation as apphcablc. rndxatc the 
charactcrlstlcs of energy dispersal 

Irem II MaxImum hours of opcratlon 

Indvzatc m G M T the maxtmurn hours of operation on the 
frequency of each carrzr 

Irem 12 Co-ordmatlon 

Gwe the name of any admtmstrarlon wth wluch the use of 
ths frequency has been successfully co-ordmated tn accordance 

TIAS 7435 
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wth Nos 639AJ and 639AN and. rf appropriate. the name of any 
admmlstratmn wth which co-ordmatmn has been sought but not 
effected 

Item 13 Agreements 

Gore. If appropriate: rhc name of any admmlstrallon wh 
which agreement has been effected lo exceed the hmlts prescribed m 
these Rcgula~~ons, and the contents of such agreement 

/rem I4 Oprarmg admmlstratlon or company 

Gve the name of rhe opcraung admmwratmn or company 
and the postal and telegraphic address of the admmlstrauon to 
uhxh commumcahons should be sent on urgent matters regardlog 
Inrerference. quahty of cmw.~ons and questions referrIng to rhe 
rechnlcdl operat,on ol stations (see 4rtlcle IS) 

AssIgned irequency 

lndlcare rhe dwgned ircquencj oi the emwon to be recewed, 
ci, defined ,n Article I, I” kHz up 10 30 CCIO kHz mclus~ve. and ,n 
MHz abore 30 Do0 LHr lsee No 85) 

Awgpcd frequent) band 

lndlcate the bandwldth of the asslgned frequency band m kHz 
ICC ua 89) 

Dare of brmp,ng ,n’o ,‘sc 

(11; In the c~.c of a XH dsslgnmenf. Indicate the date (actual or 
toreseen. as appropriate) when rccepuon of the awgned frequency 
begms 
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b) Whenexer the awgnment ,I changed I” an> of 11s basic 
characterlstxs, as shown I” rtis SectIon (except I” the case of d 
change ,n Ilem 4 a;, the ddte IO be g,ben ah.ill he thJ[ cf the Idles: 
change (actual or foreseen. rls appropndtr) 

bJ lndlcate the country I” which the rece,>!ng earth sldtlon IS 
located Symbols from the Preface to the lnternatmnal Fre- 
qucnc:. LISL should be used 

lrem 5 Statlonls) wth uhlch commumcatwn IC to be establlshsd 

ldemliy the assocnted trdnsmwng space statwnts) by reference 
to the not~ticat~on thereof or I” any other appropriate manner. or 
I” the case of d pawve satelhte. the ,dentlr) of the satelk and 
the assoctated transrmttmg earth statIon 

Irem 6 Class of statton and nature of serkxe 

Indtcate the class of statIon and nature of serwce performed. 
using the symbols shown tn 4ppendlx IO 

Irem 7 Class ofemlssmn. necessary bandwdth and descnptwn ofthe trans- 
m,ss,on to be recelred 

In accordance Hlth Art& 2 and Appendn 5 
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Cl ’ Indxatc. for each carrier to be recelvcd. the class of 
em,ss,on. necessary bandwdth and descrlptlon of the 
tra”SmlSSlO” 

Item 8 Earth s,ahon rece,vmg antenna characterlshcs 

0) lndxare the lrotroprc gain (dB) of the antenna I” the 
dIrectIon of maxmwm radianon lrec No 100) 

b) Indicate the txamwdlh HI degrees between the half powr 
pomts (dcscrlbe I” dctall If not s!mmetr~cal) 

c) Elthcr attach the measured radlauon diagram of the 
anteand rraklng as a r&rence the dwecrlon of maximum radlatlon) 
or mdxare the refer:ncc radlauon diagram to be used for co- 
ordlnarlon 

dj Indicate grapr.~ally rhe borlzon eluatlon angle ior each 
azwnuth around the earth s~auon 

e) lndlcate III deprces from lhe horuontal plane the planned 
mmmum operarq z~gle sicle\auo,r. of the antenna in rhe dlrec- 
IlO” of max,m”m rad,a11on 

,fj Indlcale in c~yrees clockwIse from True horth. the 
planned range of op~~!mg azlmu[hdl angles for rhe dIrectIon of 
m~x~murn radIalIon 

TIAS i435 
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value shall be tndlcated for the nommn! alue of [ix angk of 
clevat~on uhcn the assoaated transmlttmg s~auon IC aboard d 
gcostatlonary sateh~e and an other cases for the mnn!inum ~.11uc 
of angle or ele\atlon 

Iwm II Co-ordmauon 

GIVC the name of any admmlstrallon UIII; uhlch the ux of 
this frequency has been successfully co-ordmdkd I” rccordancc 
wth Nos 639AJ and 639AN and. II’ appropriate. the narrr of 
an) admmlstratlon wlrh uhlch co-ordmatlon has been coughs hut 
not effected 

Irene 12 Agreements 

Cl\e also, if appropriate. the name oi any xlm~ms~rdt~on U,III 
\rhlch agreement has been effected to exceed rhe hrmt\ pre- 
scribed I” these Regulauons. and thr conten,s of such agrecncnt 

Irem 13 Operattng admmlsrratlon or company 

Gwc the name of the opcratmg admmlstratlon or compan) and 
the postal and telegraphw addresses of the admnrtratlon to uhxh 
commumcatlons should be sent on urgent matters regarding mter- 
ference and questions referrmg to the techmcal operar~on of sta- 
tlons (see 4rtlcle 15) 

Item I AssIgned irequency 

lndlcate the awgned frequency as defined nn Artxle 1. I” LHz 
up to 30 @XI kHz mclus~ve. and III MHz abo\e 30 Ooo LHz (see 

TIAS 7435 
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x0 85) 4t least one scpararc ass~gnmcnr notce should be made 
out for each antenna radlatlon beam 

hem 2 AssIgned frequency band 

[ndtcate the bandwIdth of the awgned frequency band ,n kHz 
(see h’o 89) 

lrrm 3 Date of brmgmg into use 

a, In the case of a new awgnment. lndlcate the date (actual or 
foreseen. as appropriate) of brmgmg the frequency awgnment 
,“I0 use 

h: WheneLcr the ~gn~~nt 1s chdnged L” any oi its basic 
characrenst~cs ar shown m this Section (except m the case of a 
change un 1t.n 4). the dare to be given shall be that of the latest 
change (acrual or foreseen as approprx~c) 

lrrrn 4 ldenrlty of the >pace st~l~onl,) 

lndlcare :he IdentIty oi rhe space station 

ai In the case oia space SLX!O~ aboard a geosrauo~y satclhre 
mdlcate the nammdl geographical longitude on rhe geostatlonary 
sarelhte orbit and the longltudlnal and ~nchnaf~on tolerances 
lndlcare 31s~) 

I ) rhe LK or rhe geosrarwnsry satelhtc orblt over uhlch the space 
sta,,on IS \wble. al a m,n,mum angle of cleva~~on of 10’ at the 
Earth’s wrface. from 1,s assocured earth swoons or service 

.iwas. and 
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3) ,n the event that the arc defined ,n paragraph 2) abo\c IS less 
than the arc defined ,n paragraph I) abow provide the rca- 
sons therefor 

,VOIP The arcs specdied I” I) and 2) ~111 be lndlcated by 
the geographical longltudc of the extremes of these arcs 
on the geosra,,onar, sa~clhfe orbIt 

Indxaic Ihe seruce area OT areas on the Earth or the name of 
the locahly and country m which the assoclaled recelklng station 
1s (are) located 

Irern 7 Class of station and nature of ser\ux 

Indlca!e the class of stanon and nature oi sen~ce perfcxmed. 
using the symbols shown 13 Appendix 10 

Ik-m 8 Class of amwon, necessary bandwdth and de,crlpllon of tram- 
lll155,OIl 

Cl ’ mdlcaie. for each carrier. [he class of ermsslon. necessary 
bandwdlh and descnpuon of (ransm~ss~on 

’ This mlormauon need onI? bc lurmshcd vhrn such mforma’mn has ken used as 
a bnr,r to elkt co-ordmauon w,,h another ,dm,n,s,rauon 

TIAS 7435 
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a, ’ Indlcatc for each carrier the peak power supphed IO the 
mpur of the antenna. 

b] Indicate the total peak power and the manmum power 
density per Hz at !hc mpuf of Ihe antenna averaged over the 
worst 4 kHz band for carriers belou 15 GHz or averaged over 
the worst I MHz band for carriers above 15 GHz 

For each serwce area 

OJ m rhe case of a space statno aboard a geoslatlonary satel- 
he. lndlcare the gam of the space stauon rransmlltmg 
antenna by means of gain contours plotted on a map of 
the Earth’s surfacr The wxrop~ gal” ar each contour 
whnch corresponds 10 a gal” 01 2. 4. 6. IO and 20 dB and 
at IO dB mrer\al> thereafter as necessary. below the 
maxImum gal”. <hall be Indlcawd. 

d, for a geosmlonm ,awll~w n;l,;are the pcun~~ng accuracy 
of Ihe antenna 

TIAS i435 
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For each carrier. according to the nawre of the signal modul- 
a-mg the carrier and the type of modulatlon Indvzatc the followmg 
characterlsllcs 

0) carrier Ircquenc! modulated b) a frequency-dluslon multl- 
channel telephony baseband (FDM-FM) or by d signal 
that can be represented bk a mrlluchannel telcphol) base- 
band mdlcate the lowest and highest frcqucncles of the 
baseband and the I m L frequency dewatlon oi lhe lest 
tone as a functmn of baseband frequency. 

0, cawer frequency modulated b) a tele~~wn signal lndlcate 
the standard of the rele\~smn signal (mcludmg &here 
approprwe. the standard used l-or colour), the frequcnc> 
devlatmn for rhe reference frequency of the pre-emphases 
characteristic and the prc-cmphasls characterlstw lrself 
Also md,cate, uherc apphiablc. the characterwcs of the 
muluplenmg of the wdeo signal wh the sound stgnal(s) 
or other signals. 

c) carrier phase-shift-modulated by a pulse code modulatmn 
slgnal (PCM,PSK) lndlcate the bit rate and the number 
of phases, 

d; amphtude modulated carrwr (mcludmg stnglc sIdeband) 
mdxate as precisely as possible the nature of the modulatmg 
wgnal and the hind of amphtudc modulatmn used. 

c: for all other types of modulanon. pro\ldc such paruculars 
as may be useful for an lntcrference study. 

fj for any 1ype of modulatmn as apphcablc. mdlcate the 
charactcrwcs of energy dlrpersal 
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/rent 12 Maximum hours of operatton 

lndlcate to G MT the maumum hours of opcratlon on the 
frequency of each curler 

Item 13 Co-ordlnatton 

Gtvc the name of any admmlstratlon or group of admlnlstra- 
nom wtth whtch the use of the satelhte network to wbch the space 
station belongs has been successfully co-ordmatcd III accordance 
with No 639AJ. 

lrem 14 Agreements 

GIVC also, If appropriate. the name of any admlntsrratton 
wth which agreement has been eRected IO exceed the hmlts 
prescribed m these Regufat~ons and the contents ofswh agreement 

/rem I5 Opcratlng admtnlstratlon or company 

Give the name of the operatmg admlnwratlon or company and 
the postal and telegraphic addresses of the admtnlstratmn to whtch 
communxatmns should be sent on urgent matters regardmg tnter- 
ference. quahty of emtsslons and quewons referrtng to the techntcal 
operatlon 0i stations (see -zrtde 15)  

Ilfvl I 4sstgned frequency 

lndxate the assigned frequcnc) LIF the cmtsston to be received, 
as defined I” Artwle I. I” LHr up [<r !OtXK? hHz ~nclustve. and I” 
MHz above ?OOLXI LHr (see No 85) 41 leas1 0°C separate 
assignment notice should be made out ior each antenna radlatlon 
beam 
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Iwm 2 Awgncd frequency band 

lndlcate the bandhldrh OI- the asslgned frequency band 111 
kHz (see No 89) 

0; In the case of a neu awgnmenr, lndlcate the date (actual 
or foreseen. as appropriate) when receptmn of the awgned 
frequency begms 

bj Whenever the assignment IS changed I” any ot- its baw 
charactenstlcs. as shoun ,n this Sectmn (except I” the case of 
a change in Item 4. the date to be gwen shall bc th.it of the latesl 
change (actual or foreseen. as appropriate) 

hem 4 Identity of the rece,v,ng space stat~onts) 

Indicate the Identltj of the rece~vmg space statIon 

lrem 5 OrbItal miormatwn 

al In the case of a space stauon aboard a geeostatmnary 
satclhte. tndlcate the planned nommal geographlcal longnude on 
the geostatmnary satclhtc orblt and the planned longltudlnal and 
mcltnatvxt tolerances Indicate also 

I) the arc of the geostatmnarg satellite orblt over uhlch the 
space statmn IS Lwble, at a mmmwm angle of elexatmn of 
lo’ at the Earth’s surface, from Its assoclatcd carrh sta- 
11ons or SCTVIC~ areas. and 

2) the arc of the geostauonary satelhte orblt wttun which the 
space stanon could prowde the reqwred scrv~ce to 1,s 
associated earth statmns or sewce areas, and 

3) tn the c-.ent that the arc defined in paragraph 2) above 
1s less than the ax defined m paragraph I) above. prwlde 
the reasons therefor 
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Nore The arcs speclticd m I) and 2) ~111 be mdwatcd by 
the geographical longltudc of the errtremcs of these 
arcs on the geostatmnary satclhtc orblt 

b) In the case of space statmn(s) aboard non-geostattonary 
satelhtc(s). mdlcarc the angle of mchnatmn of the orb& the period. 
the altitudes m kllometres of the apogee and perigee of the space 
statron and the number of satelhtes used 

Irenz 6 Asscualed uansm,!tmg earth statmn(s) 

Identify the associated transmlttlng earth statIon by refer- 
ence to the nouficatlon thereof or m any other appropriate 
manner 

1rtw1 7 Class of station and nature of serrxe 

Indlcaw the class of statmn and namre of sewce performed. 
wng rhe symbols shown in Appendix IO 

Iron 8 Class of e~nwon. necessary bandbldrh and dcscrlptmn of the 
transm#sslonls) to be recel\ed 

In accordance wth Arrxle 2 and Appcndlx 5 

a: lndlcxe the class oi emwon of rhc transmwon(s) to be 
recelied. 

cj ’ Indu.re for sach c3rr1er to be recelbed. the class of cm+ 
soon necessary bandwdth and descrlptmn of the trans- 
mlssmr.(r) to be received 
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Irrm 9 Space statIon recewmg antenna characrcnstlcs 

For each rece~r~ng beam 

CT; I” rhe case of d space s,a,,on aboard a gcox~a~~onsr) 
S~ICIIIIC. mdlcare Ihe gain of the space slalmn rexwr~ 
amenna by means of gam conloxs plotted on d mop d 
rhe Earth’s surface The nsotropx gal” a, each contour 
Hhlch corresponds to a gam of 2. 4. 6, IO and 20 dB and 
ar IO dB mtervals thereafter as necessary. below the 
maxImum gam. shall be mdlcated. 

bl m the case oi a space station aboard a non-geosrarlonar! 
sarclhte, mdlcare the isotropic garn of the space SLJIIO~ 
rcwrmg antenna in the mam dlrccrlon of radIalIon and 
lndlcate the amenna radlatlon pattern !n those dlrecllons 
whxh can intersect wth the Earth’s surface. lakmg Ihe 
gain in the maln dIrectIon of rddlarlon as a reference 

c) ’ mdlcale the type oi polanzauon of the dnlenna the sense 
I” the case of circular polarwat~on. and the plane I” the 
case of hnear polanzanon. also mdlcare the NO:,! case 
awl ratlo m the hali powrr beam. 

[I) mdrare, for a geostanonary satelhre. the potntmg accuracy 
of the antenna 

Indicate the rota1 reccwng system noise temperature (III kel- 
ems) at the nnput of the space stanon recwer 

Irem II Maximum hours of reccpt~on 

Indlcatc m G MT the manmum hours of rccepllon of rhe 
frequency of each carrier 
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Item I2 Co-ordmatlon 

Give the name of any admmlstratlon orgroup ofadnumsrraoons 
wth whtch the use of the sa!clhte network to which the space 
stanon belongs has been successfully co-ordmated m accordance 
wth No 639AJ 

Item 13 Agreements 

GI\C also, If appropriate. the name of any admnstratlon wth 
which agreement has been effected to exceed the hmtts prescribed 
m these Regulations and the contents of such agreement 

Item 14 Operatmg admmlstratlon or company 

Gve the name oi the operarmg admlnwratlon or company 
and the postal and telegraphic addresses of the admmwratmn to 
whxh commumcauons should be sent on urgent matters regardmg 
mtcrferencc and questloos reiernng to the technlcal operanon or 
statloos (see Article IS) 

Sectma F. Barn Chsraclerrstia to be lumlrhed m Nottces relntmp 
to Frequencies to be received br Radm 4stronomy Stsfwms 

Item I Observed frequent) 

Indicate the centrc of the frequency bdnd obsened. m hHz up 
to 30000 kHz mclw~e. and I” MHz above 3OOlXl hHz 

lrem 2 Date of brlnglng into use 

o) lndlcate the date (actual or foreseen. as dppropnate) when 
rcccptlon nf the I-rcquency band begms 

h) Whenever there IS a chdngc I” dn) of the basic characterw 
txs. as shoun in this Sccuon (except I” the case of a change m 
Item 3 hl). the date tu he gwn ,hall be that oi the latest change 
(actual or ioreseco. As appropr~~tc) 
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Item 3 Name and locatmn of the statwn 

~1, Indlcatc the letters -RA’ 

t-j Indicate the country I” uhlch the stanon 1s locdred S}Ill- 
bols Cram the Preface IO the lnrerna~~onal Frequent\ List siould be 
uud 

d, Indlcare the geographral co-ordmates (I” degrees end 
mmures) of the stanon s!te 

Z&m 4 Bandwdth 

lndlcate the uldth of the frequcnc! bard (III LHzl obsened 
by the station 

Ik-m 5 Antenna characrensncs 

lndlcare the antenna type and dlmensmrs sflecc~rc zred and 
angular ccwray I” anmuth and cle\atIon 

hem 6 MaxImum hours of receprmn 

Indlcare m G M T the maximum hours of receprwn of the 
frequency band shoun m Item 3 

Irem i NOM temperature 
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observatmns arc those of such a nature that they can be made only 
wth advanced low-Norse rcawcrs usmg the best techmquer 

lrem 5 Operaung admm~stratmn or company 

Indlcatc the IdentIty of the operatmg admmwratmn or com- 
pany and the postal and telcgraphtc addresses of the admmlstra- 
tmn to which commumcat~oo should be sent on urgent matters 
rcgardmg mterfccrence and questmns rcfcrnng to the techmcal 
operatmn of statmns (see An~cle IS) 
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ANNEX 15 

Addition of a new Appendix (Appendix IB) to the Radio Regulstmns 

The following new Appendix IA shall be added to the Radm 
Regulations aim Appendn IA 

ADD sps2 APPENDIX I B 

Advance Publication Information to be furnished for P Sstelhtc hework 

(see Article 9A) 

Sectmn A. General Instructions 

Item 1 lnformatmn shall be provided separately for each satelhte nctworb 

lrem 2 InformatIon to be iurnlshed for each satclhte netnork shall 
Include general charactcnst~cs (Sectmn Et). and. as apphcable. 
charactenstlcs ,n the Earth-to-space dlrcctmn (Sectton C). char- 
actenstlcs I” the space-to-Earth dlrecrmn (Section D). and char- 
actenstlcs ior space-to-space relay (Scctwn E) 

Sectlon El General Characterlatlw to be furnlahed for a Satellite \etuork 

lrem I Identity of the satclhte network 

Clearly Idcntlfy the sarelbte network and, If apphcablc. ldcnrlfy 
the satclllte system oi which It wll iorm a part 

h-m 2 Date of brmgmg mto use 

Indnte the date by which the satelhte network IS expected IO 
be brought mltlally mto use 

TIAS 74% 
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lrenl 3 Admmlstrauon or group of administrations submlttlng the advance 
information 

Glvc the name of the adrmmstratlon or the names of the ad- 
mmlstrattons m the group subrmttmg the advance mformahon on 
the satelhtc network and the postal and tclcgraphc addresses of 
the admmlstratlon(s) to which any commumcatlon should be sent 

Irun 4 Orbital InformatIon relating to the space statIon 

aj In the case oia space stanon aboard a gcostahonary satelhte, 
gl\e the planned nommal geographlcal longwde on the geo- 
stauonary satellm orblt and the planned longltudmal and 
lnchnatlon tolerances lndlcate also 

I) the arc of the geost&wnary satelhte orblt over whxh the 
space statlon IS vwble at a rmmmum angle of elcvatton of 
IO’ at the Earth’s surface from 11s associated earth sta- 
tmns or serum areas. 

2) the arc of rhc geostatlolary satelhte orbut wthm which the 
space stauon could proude the requred sewce to Its 
associated earth stat!ons or serwce areas, and 

.‘) In the exert that the arc defined !n paragraph 2) above IS 
less than the arc defined III paragraph I) above. prowdc the 
reasons therefor 

Vore The arcs spcclfied III I) and 2) wll be mdlcatcd by 
thr gsographlcal longitude of the extremes of these 
arcs tin the gecbtatlonary satelhtc orblt 

bj In the case ot space s~ar~on(s) aboard non-geostattonary 
sarelllte(s). mdlcate the angle of mclmarlon of rhc orb& the 
pernod. the a:urudes in k11;mctres of the apogee and pengee 
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of the space station and the number of satelhtcs used habmg 
the same charactenstlcs 

Scctwn C. Chnncter~stm of the Salelhf~ Yetwork I” lhe Earth-to-Soarc dlrectlon 

lfem I Earth-to-space scrwe area(s) 

Indicate the serwcc area(s) on the Earth acsoclawd ulrh each 
rcce~wng antenna of the space statnon 

lrem 2 Class of statIons and nature of ser\~cc 

For each Earth-to-space serwce area. lndlcare the class of the 
statnons m the satclhte network and the nature of the serwc to be 
performed, using the symbols shown in 4ppendlx IO 

h-m 3 Frcqucnc> range 

For each Earth-to-space wwe arca mdlcate the frequency 
range wthm which the carncrs ~111 be located 

I/em 4 Power characterlstlcs of the transmitted wabe 

a) For each Earth-to-space scrwce area mdlcdte the maxmwm 
spectral power denwy (W.Hz) to he delnered to the antenna 
of the transmntmg earth statwns (the handwdth over whtch 
this 1s averaged depend, on [he nature oi the ssn~ce con- 
cerned) 

b, If available. Indlcatc, for each Earth-to-space ser\~e area. the 
actual radlatmn pattcrn (relatlvc to isotropic) of the transmit- 
tmg earth statwn antenna haimp the htehest oRbeam equn- 
alcnt Isotropxally radiated spectral power dewty 

TIAS 7435 
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frem 5 Characterlsltcs of space sta~mn recewng antennae 

For each Earth-to-space seduce area 

aj m the case of a space statloo aboard a geosratlonary satelhte, 
mdlcatc the cstlmatcd gam of the space statton recewmg 
antenna by means of gam contours plotted on a mzip of the 
Earth’s surface: the isotropic gam at each contour which 
corresponds to a gam of 2. 4, 6. 10 and 20 dB and at 10 dB 
mrervals thereafter as necessary. below the manmum gam, 
shall be mdlcated. 

b; in the case of a space stanon aboard a non-geostatlonary 
satclhte, Indicate the ewmated ~sorrop~ gam of the space 
statloo recenmg antenna m the mam dmxtlon of reception 
and mdlcate the antenna radlatlon pattern m those dlrccttons 
Hhlch can Intersect with the Earth’s surface. takmg the gam 
m the mam dlrectlon ol radlatlon as a reference 

ltzrn 6 tiow temperature or the recel\mg space statIon 

For each Earth-to-space serrxe area. Hhen other than a simple 
frequency changing transponder IS used aboard the space Ftatton 
mdlsatc the loucs~ total recewmg system none temperature 

I:em I Space-to-Earth seri~e area.(s) 

Indxatc the ser\~ce area(s) on the Earth associated wth each 
transmltrmg antenna of the space statIon 

I!rm 2 Class ot stahons and nature oi serwe 

For each space-u-Earth ren~ce area. tndlcatc the class of the 
stauons in the safe::lte nctworh and the nature of the ser\vx to be 
performed, usmg :?c ,>mbols shown HI Appendix IO 
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lrem 3 Frequency range 

Iwm 4 Power charactenstlcs of the ~ransn~won 

For each space-to-t.irlh scr\~cc ared. mdlcdts rhe mn~,mur.i 
spectral power density (W.Hz) to be dehvcred to the transmlrtmg 
antenna of the space s1811on (the bandwdth oxer which !hl5 I, 
aleraged depends on the nature cf the service concerned) 

IIPIM 5 Characterwcs of space stanon rransmlttlng antcnnx 

For each space-to-Earth sennce area 

o I I” the case of a space ~,a,,“” aboard a geosra,,<m.ir! sdtell~~~ 
mdlcate rhe estlmared gain of the space station lransmt~t~ng 
antenna b) means of gd,n conrours plolted on a map of the 
Earth’s surface. the isotropic g.im ar edc’l c<~nrour which 
corresponds to a gain of 2. 4. 6. IO and 20 dB and AI 10 dB 
mter-.alr thereafter as necessar>. belw rhe max,mum gal” 
shall be mdlcated. 

hj in the case of space station aboard a non-geostatlondw 
satelIne. mdtcate Ihe estimated isotropic gain of the space 
smuon transm~t~mg antenna m the main dnectmn of wans- 
mmmn and mdxate the antenna radmtlon pattern III those 
dlrectlons which can intersect with rhe Earth’s surface. takmg 
the gain m the mam dmectlon of transmlwon as a reference 

lrem 4 Charactenstlcs of rccelvmg earth stations 

a) For each space-to-Earth service area, -hen other than a 
simple frequency changmg transponder IS used aboard rhe 
space staf,on. mdlcare the lo\rest total rece,vmg system no,se 
temperature of the earth stations 

1743 
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For each space-to-Earth scrv~ce area and for each pro- 
Jecled wage ‘, when simple frequency changmg transponders 
are used on the space station, mdlcatc the lowest cquwalcnt 
~at~ll~t~ lmk norx temperature and the assoclatcd value of 
transm~ssmn gam e\aluatcd from the output of the reccwng 
antenna of the space station IO the output of the rewvmg 
antenna of the earlh station For each prOJected usage. 
lndlcate also rhe reccn,ng antenna(e) of the space station to 
which each simple frequency changmg transponder wll be 
connected 

bJ If available. lndlcare for each space-lo-Earth serwce area 
the actual radlatmn pattern (relat~vc to ~sotropv) of the rcce~v- 
mg earlh ~tatwn antenna hawng the hlghcsr off beam level 
When slmple lrequency changmg transponders are used on 
the space statwn lrdlcate also lf awlable. the pattern 
associated wth edch equlvalenr satelhte hnk no&z temper- 
ature lndlcared abcwc 
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APPENDIX 9 

MOD spa2 Serwce Documenlc 

(See Articles 8 9 9A 10 and 20) 

List I. lntcrnar~onal Frequency LISI 
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FINAL PROTOCOL 

41 the t!me of slgnmg the Fmal Acts of the World Admmlstratwc Radio 
Conkrence for Space Telecommumcat~ons (Geneva. 1971) the undewgned 
delegates lake note of the followlog statements made by signatory dclc- 
gi3tlO”S 

The World Adrmmstrawe Radio Conference for Space Telecommum- 
cauons (Geneva. 1971) deaded that the followng statement by India should 
be mcluded in the Final Protocol formmg parr of the Fmal Acrs of the 
Conlerence 

In India. the band 845-935 MHz IS also used III the eyperlmentatlon 
of satell~le broadcasung of ~elews~on \rlth frequency modulatmn I”- 
cludlng energ) dispersal. SUbJeit 10 agreement wrh the admlmstratlons 
haung Sew~ces opcraung I” accordance \\llh the Table of Frequency 
Allocarm~s Hhlch may be aflecred 

For rhe prorectnon 01 ~errwnal rele\~s~on services rhe poser flux- 
denslry hmlt gown m Radw Regularloo 3324 WIII apply. and for the 
pro~~rwn of fired and mobde serv~es operatmg I” this band, the 
power tlux-denslry hmlt given in Radm Regulauon 47Otil and the power 
flu\-densI+ llmll III Radio Regulation 47OUIi wdl apply ” 

The Deleg.am ol the Federal Repubbc o: Cameroon LO the World 
Admlnwra~ne Rndlo Conierence for Spxe T&CO~~U~IC~II~~S (Geneva. 
1971 1, unable ar the presenr state of us dewlopmenr to make perlment 

commenrs on Ihe propoled Jlocarwn of frequency bands between 40 and 
275 GHr ye, ew~estl> \\lshmg to encourage rechnologlcal progress. 

TIAS i43: 
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The Delegauon oi the Cemml 9Ir1cdn Rcpuhl~~ 10 rhe World Adrlml\- 
trawe Radio Conference for Spax Telecommunut~ons (&~a. 19711 
signs the Fmal Acts of the present Conference hut resenes for the Corcrn- 
men1 of the Central African RepubllT the nght IO take such acuon as II 
may consider necessary IO safeguard 11s mteresrs should cerra~n Members 
or Assoc~are Members fall m an) way IO comply wth the decwons of the 
present Conference or should achon resuhmg from Ihe reservaoons mdde 
by other counlncs Jeopardize the efiic~en~ operarmn of IIS lelecommumcd- 
tton serwfes 

The Delcgatlon of Ceylon reserves for 11s Government rhe rlght IO rake 
such ac110n as II may consider necessary IO safeguard 11s mreresls should 
ccrtam Members farI m any way IO comply HlIh 1hc decwons of the World 
Admm~stratwe Radio Conference for Space Telecommunrcatlons (Geneva. 
1971). or should reservations by other countr~cs~eopardne 11s Iclecommum- 
CatIOn ServIceS 

CHILE 

The Chdean Dclcgat~on reserves the right for the Repubhc of Chde to 
take. m coopcrar~on wrh the lnternat~onal Telecommumcatmn llmon. 
such achon as II may consldcr legltlmate to safeguard 11s sovereignty and 
1n1~rest~ should any Member or Assoaate Member fall IO comply wth 
any or all of the provrsmns of the rewed Radm RcgulaIlons (Geneva, 1971) 
and the Montreux Convcnuon (1965) or should rcservatmns made by other 
countncs alTea dlrcctly or mdlrcctly the mtcrests and/or Ielccommumca- 
uon systems of the Repubbc of Chdc 
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FIXAL PROTOCOL 

The lmpenal Government of Iran reserves the nghl 10 nLc Guch act107 
as II ma, consider necessar) 10 prorec, and uce IIP sen~ies as operated 31 
present or to be brought unto operanon ,n Ihe fulure should Ihe\ be aRec[ed 
by the sen~ces of other iountnes 

It also reserves the right not 10 xcepr rhe I F R B procedures lor re 
gwenng the frcquenc~es “OH used cr I,, be wed 11, [he :u;ors I” respei, 
of IIS equpllent and on IS tern~ork 

The Delegauon of Iran therefore resenes for 1,s coun,r> Ihe right 10 
take such action as ma> be necessary to meet 1,s requlremenrs m wlecommu- 
n,c.at,ons and to protect 1,s exastmg and future ren,ces ullhout rcstr~c~,on 
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FlUAL PROTOCOL 

The Delegdtlon d Jamdlca r&ewes for !ts Government the right to 
t.tke such actjon as It may consider necessary to safeguard I& ,nterests 
should dnv Member fall m any uay to comply wth the declsmns of the 
World i\dmlnlstrdtlw Radio Conference for Space Telecommumcatmns 
(Genera 1971) .tnd in so dang Jeopardtzc the telecommuntcat~on serwces 
of Jamatca 

Thi Delegntmn ol the lsldmlc Repubhc oi Mauntanta to the World 
Admmlstrdrlx R3dlt) Coniercncc tor Space Telecommunlcatmns (Geneba. 
IY71). tr sqmng the Final &r5 01 this Conference. reserves for us Govern- 
ment the right. I” co-nper.~tmn ullh the lnternat~onal Telecommumcatton 
Ln~on. to tahe such anon rls II may. conuder necessar) to 
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The Dclcgahon of the Repubhc oi the Senegal , It,. \Vcrld Admlnls- 
~rd!wc Radio Coniercn~c for Space Telecommumca~mns cGene\a. 1971). 
I” swpng the Fmal 4~1s oi this Conference. rcsenes Ior 11s Gaernmcnl 
Ihe rIghI 10 lake such acnon 3s IL ma) consider u~eiul or necesszn 

- IO safeguard 11s lnteresls in the use of the frequent! band, above 
40 GHr 

- or should ccrla~n Members fad an any aa) 10 comply w.h I!X ,!CCI- 
s~ons of thls Conference or should acts derltlng irom reicrkano~~s 
made b! other Members Jeopardlzc rhe cffiaenr opcrarmn of 11s 
wlccommun~c3l~on serwxs 
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FlUAL PROTOCOL 

In s~gnmg the Fmal ACIS of the World Admmwratwc Radm Conference 
for Space Tclecommumcat~ons (Geneva. 1971). the Delcgauon of the Rc- 
publtc of Smgapore rescrrcs for its Government the nghf to take such 
aclmn as I, may conrlder neccssay to safeguard ,ts ,nt~rests should any 
country fall m any way to comply ulth the rcqwcments of the Final Acts 
of this Conference or should resenat~ons made by any country Jcopardlzc 
the telecommumcatmn serwcts of the Repubhc of Slngaporc 

REPCBLK OF VENEZLELA 

The Dclcgatlon of the Rcpubhc 01 Venezuela to the World Admlms- 
lrauvc Radm Conference for Space Tclccommumcat~ons (Geneva. 1971). 
declares that, ,n s,gnmg the Final Acts of Ihe Conference. It expressly 
reserves the right for 11% Gorcrnmcn1 to adopt or not to adopt the conclu- 
smns of the Conference and to take any steps that nt may deem lit to safe- 
guard Its mtcrcsts and to protect 1~s relecommunlcatmn netwrks should 
any Member or Assoc~ale Member fad to compl) with the prowtons of 
the Radm Regulations as amended or supplemented at the date mcntmncd 
above 

’ Pp 1537-1X% herem [Footnote added br the LMpartmQnt 0f State 1 
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RESOLCTION ‘40 SpaZ- I 

Relating to the Use by all Countries. with equal Rights, of Frequency 
Bands for Space Radiocommuntcation Sernca . 

The World Admmwratnc Radio Conference for Space Telecom- 
mun,cat,ons (Geneva, 1971). 

that all countrtes ha\e equal rights ,n the use of both the radio 
frequenctes allocated to various space radtocommumcatton servtces and the 
geosrat~nnary satel!ltc orblt for these services 

that the radio frequewy spectrur and the geortdt!onary satellite 
orblt are hmlted natural resources and should be most effectwzly and 
ecnnomtcally used. 

that the w ,4 the allocated irequency hands and fixed posmons 
11, the geostatnlary sdtelllte txbtt by mdl\tduul cou”t:~cs or groups of 
countrtes can start at venous dales depending on requnments and readmess 
of techrvcal fxrlrtre, ot countries 

I that the re_e,strar,on \rlth rhe I T 1: of frequency zmgnments for 
space radlocommuntcdtlon sen~ces and their use should not prwlde any 
permanent pnorlty ior an) wdlktdual country or groups of countries and 
should not create an obrtnclc 10 the e\tabllbhment of space systems b! other 
c<~““trles. 
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RES Spa2-I 2 

RESOL 1 TIOU ho Spa2 - 2 

Relating to the Esrabllrhment of 4grermcnts and Aswclatcd 
Pla.ts for the Broadcasting-SntcllIlc Ser\tcc 

aI thar It IS Impwant 10 nake the best porslble t!~e d the gc~- 
statmnar>-satelhte orblt and of the frequency hands allocdtsd 1,) the bro.id- 
casrmg-satelhte ser\,ce 

Cl that satelhte broAdcasts may create harmful ~nterfersnce o\er a 

large area of the Earth’s surfdce 

cl) that the other SC~YICCI ulth dllo~.it~m~ I” the same h.tnd need to 
use the band before the braadcastlne-sarelllte serv~cc IS set up. 
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I that stations I” the broadcasung-satellite scrwcc shall k cstabhsh- 
ed and opcratcd I” accordance \ctth agreements and assoaatcd plans 
adopled by World or Regional AdmmMratwc Conferences. as the case 
may be, m which all the admmwratlons concerned and the admmw- 
rallons Hhosc servxes arc hablc to be affected may part,c,patc, 

2 that the Admm~srrat~w Counul be requested to cxammc as soon 
as possible the qucrtlon of a World Admmlrtratwe Conference, and!or 
Regional Admmnlratlvc Conferences as rcqulrcd, wth a wew to fixmg 
soltable dates, places and agenda. 

3 that durmg the period bdore the entry mto force of such agrec- 
ments and assocnted plans the admlmstratlons and the I F R B shall apply 
the procedure conuned I” Resoluuon ‘40 Spat-? 

RESOLLTIOU ko SpaZ- 3 

Helntmg to the Bringing mto Lse of Space Stations in the Brosdcssting- 
Satelhte Service. prior to the Enrr! Into Force of Agreements and ksociated 

Plans for the Brosdcnsttng-Satellite Service 

The World Adnumstrdrl~e Radio Conference for Space Tele. 
c‘~mrllll”lcallons (Ccne\a. 19711 

0,’ that uhllr Re>olu~wn \o SpnZ-2 has been adopted b> rhls Con- 
ference. enk~srgmg plans for the broadcastlog-satclllte senxe. some 
ndmlm>trarlons mlghr ne\errhclea leel the need to bung s~al~on~ m that 
ren~.e ~n!o ux prmr IO buch plan, bang established, 
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I lhac the I-ollowmg procedure shall be applied unul agreements and 
assoaated plans pursuant 10 Resolur~on ‘40 SpaZ-2 cntcr ,nto force 

Section 4: Co-ordmntion Procedure between Space Statmu in the 
BroadcaSting-Satelllle Service and Terrestrial Stations 

‘I Before an admmlsrrduon notifies 10 the I F R B or brings Mao 
use any frequency awgnmcm 10 a space statlo” m the broddcastlng-sarelllrc 
serv,ce I” a frequency band where rhls frcquencr band IS allocated. wrh 
equal nghls. to the broadcarllng-sarelllte IC~ICC and 10 a wrr~s~r~al radio- 
commun~a,,on scn~ce. eliher I” the same Region or sub-Region or I” 
different Regions or sub-Reglow. ,I shall co-ordlnatc the use of thts ass,gn- 
mcm u!th any other admmlstrallon whose tcrrestnal radlocommumcatmn 
s.cn~ccs may be atTccted For this purpose. II shall Inform rhe Board of 
all the lechmcal charactensrlcs of the station. as listed m the rele\anr 
scct~ons of Appendu IA IO the Radio Rcgulatlons. which arc necessar) 
10 assess the risk of lnterferencc to a terrestrial radlocommunlcatlon servn’ 

22 The Board shall publish lhls lnformatlon m a specml section of 
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11s weekly ctrcular and shall also. &hen the weekly circular contams such 
Information, so ad\Ise all admmwratlons by circular telegram 

23 Any admmlstratlon uhlch considers that tts terrestrtal radio- 
commumcatlon ser\~ces may be atTected shall forward 11s comments to the 
admmtstratton seckmg co-ordmatlon and. m any case, to the Board These 
comments must be foruarded wthm one hundred and twenty days from the 
date of the relevant I F R B weekly circular It shall be deemed that any 
admtntstratlon which has not forwarded comments wtthm that pertod 
considers that tts terrcstrtal radlocommuntcatton scrvtces are unltkcly to 
be aflected 

24 4ny admlmstratlon uhlch has forwarded comments on the pro- 
jected statton sh.4 either give its agreemenl or. II thts IS not possible. send to 
the admlmstratlon scekmg co-ordmatton all the data on which IIS comments 
arc based as well as any such suggestions as !I may be able to oKer wth a 
vnv to a satlsfxtor) solution oi the problem 

25 The admlnlstratton uhlch plans to bring into use a space statton 
tn the broadcastlng-sarellIte ser!xe as well as any other admmlstratton 
whtch belwcs that its tcrrestrlal radlocommumcatlon seruces are hkcly to 
be affected by the rtatmn in qccsuon may request the assistance of the 
Board at any t~mc durmg the co-ordlnatlon procedure 

26 If the awstance of the Board has been sought and there IS a 
contmu~ng dlsagrccmcnt between the admmlstratlon seekmg co-ordmatlon 
and the admlmstratwn uhlch has fowarded IIS comments, the adtmmstra- 
non seeklng co-ordlnatwn ma) after a total pcrlod of one hundred and 
etghty days. from the date of the relevant I F R B weekly circular. send 
to the Board 11s not:ce concern:ng the lrcquency assignment m question 

Section B Co-ordmntmn Procedure between Space Stntmns in the 
Broadcasttng-Satclllte Service and Space Systems of 

other i\dmimctrations 

3 An adnlnl,rrdtlon IntendIng to bring unto use rl sp.ux statIon in 
the hroddcasrlng-s~tclllte ,er\,~e ,hall. for the purpose of co-ordlnatlon 
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323 Vos 639AL. 6394M 639AO 639AS a). c) cb 1). 639aT 
639AU. 639AV. 639AW. 639AX 639AY 639AZ 

Sectwn C Wotilicatvm. Exnmmstwn and Recordmg \n the 
Mssrer Register of Qwgnmmts to Space Stations m 
the BroadcastIng-Satellite Serwc dealt with under 

this Resolution 
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42 Notlccs made under paragraph 4 1 shall mlttally be treated m 
accordance with No 639BH of the Radio Rcgulatlons 

The Board shall examme each notice wth respect to 

(I, Its conformity wth the Convcntlon. the Table of Frequency 
Allocations and the other provwons of the Radio Rcgulatlons 
(wth the cxccptlon of those relatmg to the co-ordmatlon 
procedures and to the probabdlty of harmful mterference); 

bj Its conformity, where apphcable. wth the provwons of 
paragraph 2.1 of Sectlcn A above. rclatmg to co-ordmatlon 
of the use of the frequency assignment with the other adml- 
nistratlons concerned. 

cl its conformity, where apphcablc. wth the provwons of 
paragraph 3 2 I of Section B above, rclatmg to co-ordmatlon 
of the use of the frequency awgnment wth the other adml- 
nlstratwns concerned, 

rl: where appropnak. rhe probablhty of harmful mtcrfercnce to 
the ser~~cc rendered by a stanon m a space or tcrrcstnal 
radmcommunlcatlon scrwcc for which a frequency awgn- 
merit has already been recorded m the Master Rcglster m 
conformity wth the pro\,s,ons of No MI or 639BM of 
the Radio Regularlons as appropnare. If that awgnment has 
not nn for. caused harmful mrcrference to the serrnx rend- 
ered bt a station for which an awgnmcnt has been prewously 
recorded I” the Master Rcg~ster and whxh ~rself IS I” conf- 
ormnty ulth Uo 501 or 639BM as appropriate 

Depending ilpsn the lindmgs of rhe Board subsequent to the 
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62 Where the Board reaches an unfa\nurable findIng wth respect 
to paragraph 52 the not~.e shall be returned tmmedaatcl) by alrmall to 
the nor~iymg admlntstratlon wth the reasons of the Board for rhls finding 
and wtth such suggestions as the Board may be able to oRer wth a v,ew 
to a satisfactory solution of the prublem 

63 Where rhe Board redLhe> .i tkourable findIng \r,lh respect to 
paragraph 5 2 or where I( redches the same findmg after resubmwon oi 
the not~cc. tt shall exam,ne the notnce wth respect to the pro\,uons of 
paragraphs 5 3 and 5 4 

64 Where the Board finds that the co-ordmauon procedures men- 
tloned I” paragraphs 5 3 And 54 habe been successiull~ completed ulth 
all admlmstrallons uhose sen-ICPS may be Aectcd. the awgnment shall be 
recorded I” the Master Reglstcr The date of rrce,pt by the Board of the 
nollce shall be entered I” Column !d of the Master Regwer ulth an entr! 
m the Remark column mdlcatlng that such recordmg does nor preJudge 
I” any say the decwons to be Included I” the agreement, and assoured 
plans referred 10 ,n Rcsolur~on No SpnZ-2 

65 Where the Board finds [hat the co-ordtnatwn procedures men- 
uoncd m paragraph 5 3 or 5 4 ha\e no,. as dppropnate been dpphed or 
have been unsuccessfully applied. the notxe shall be returned tmmedtatcly 
by alrmatl to the not~fymg admlnwratlon wtth the reason for IIS return 
and wtb such suggestmns as the Board may be able to oRer wtlh a \,ew 
to a satisfactory solution of the problem 

66 Where the nottipg adrmnlsrratlon rcsubmns the nottce and the 
Board finds that the co-ordmatlon procedures have been successfully 
completed with all admtnlstratmns whose seruces may be aFfected, the 
asstgnment shall be treated as lndatted I” paragraph 6 4 

67 Where the notlfylng admlnlstratlon rcsubmlts the nowe snd states 
that II has been unsuccessful in endeavourmg to eKect the co-ordmatmn, 
the nowe shall be enamlned by the Board wth respect to paragraph 5 5 
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6-a Where the Board reaches a favourable findmg ulth respect to 
paragraph 5 5. the awgnment shall be recorded In the Master Register 
The appropriate symbol mdlcanng the finding by the Board shall mdlcate 
that the co-ordmafkon procedures, as appropriate, referred to In paragraph 
2 I or 3 2 I were not successfull) completed The date of rece~pr by the 
Board of the nowe shall be entered m Column 2d of the Master Register. 
wth the remark. mentmncd In paragraph 6 4 

69 Where the Board reaches an unfavourable findmg wth respect to 
paragraph 5 5. the notice shall be returned Immediately by alrmall to the 
notlfymg admlmstratlon wth the reasons for the Board’s lindmg and wrh 
such suggestions as the Board may be able IO offer wth a YEW to a saus- 
factory solutmn of the problem 

6 IO If the admlnlstrarmn rcsubmlts the notxe unchanged wth the 
mx.tence that 11 be reconsidered. but should the Board’s unfaroorable 
findmg under paragraph 5 5 remam unchanged. the awgnment shall be 
recorded in the Master Reglstcr Hcue\cr this entr) shall be made only 
If the notlfymg admmlstratlon Informs the Board that the assignment has 
been m we for at least one hundred and twenty days wthout any complamt 
of harmful Interference ha\lng ken rccelred The date of recetpt by the 
Board of rhe orlglnal nowe shall be cnrered I” Column Zd of the Master 
Rcglster irtrh the remark menrmned in paragraph 6 4 An appropriate 
remarh shall be placed m Column I3 to mdxate that the awgnmcnt IS 
not I” conformity ulrh the pro~wons oi paragraphs 5 2 5 Z 5 1 or 5 5. a> 
approprldte In the event that the admlm,rratmn concerned recel~es no 
complaint of harmiul lntcrferense concermng the operarun of the statloo 
in questwn ior d period of one !ear from ti-r commencemenr oi operation. 
the Board shall retleN IIS findme 

6 II If harmful lnterferencs IZ actuall! caused to the reception of 
any space >rarlon m rhe broadcasnng-satelltrc ,erwce whose frequency assIgn- 
ment has been recorded m the Vaster Reglrrer as a resulf of a fa\ourable 
findlog \rl!h respect to paragraph, 5 2 5 ? ! 4 and 5 5 of this Rooluuon. 
a, Jpproprlate. b) rhc use of a frcquenc! aswgnmen! to a space stanon 
uhlch has been subsequently rcrzrded I” thr Vaster Regtrtcr rn axordance 
wh the pro\wons of paragraph 6 IO of rhl, Resolur~on or 01 10 639CP 
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of the Radio Rcgulatlons. the stauon usmg the lauer frequency awgnment 
must, upon receipt of advvx thereof. lmmcdlately chmlnak this harmrul 
mterrerence 

6 I2 if harmful mterferencs IS dclually caused to the recepr:~ 31 dn) 
space radlocommunlcatlon stanon using an awgnmenr recorded in the 
Master Reglstcr as a result of a favourablc finding wth respect to Uos 
639BM. 63985. 63980 639BP. 63984 and 639BR ol the Radio Rcgu- 
latlonr. as approprlatc. by the use of an awgnmenr to d space stanon m rhe 
broadcasllng-satellltc serv~cc which has been subsequenrly recorded m the 
Master Register m accordance wrh the prok~s~ons of paragraph 6 IO oi 
this Resolur~on. the statIon usmg the latter awgnmenr must on recc~pt 
of adwe thcrcol. Immedlatel? ehmmate this harmful mrerference 

6 I3 If harmful mrerfcrence IS actually caused to the reccpt~on oi an) 
terrestrial stallon usmg an awgnmem recorded m rhe Mder Reg~s~rr a> a 
result of a favourable tindlng allh respect 10 ho 501 of the Radw Rcgula- 
bans. by the use or an assignment to a space stanon III rhe broddcasnng- 
satclllle WYICC uhlch has been subsequently recorded I” rhe Master Reg~srer 
m accordance anh the provwons of paragraph 6 IO of thi> Resolunon the 
station usmg the latter awgnment must. on receipt of adwce thereof. 
lmmedldwly ehmmalc this harmful mrerfcrcnce 

6 14 If harmful mkrfcrense to the reccprmn of any sutlon whose 
awgnmem IS nn accordance wth paragraph 52 of this Resolution 15 
actually caused by the use or a frequency awgnmcnl whxh IS no, I” con- 
formIlk wrh paragraph 5 Z of this Resolution or with I‘;o 501. 57098 or 
639B\I of the Radio Regulallons. the stanon using Ihe latter rrcquencv 
awgnmenr must. upon receipt of advIce thereof. lmmedlarely elnmlnaw 
lhls harmful mtcrisrence 
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RESOLUTION No SpaZ- 4 

Relating to the experimental Use of Radio Waves by Ionospheric 
Research Satellites 

The World Admmtstratwe Radm Conference for Space Tcle- 
cOmm”“lcat,O”* (Geneva. 1971). 

0) that research mto the Earth’s tonosphere IS very Important m the 
study of the rclatlonshp between the Sun and the Earth and also for the 
cffcctne use of radio-\cave transmlsston via the ionosphere. 

b) that successful research has been conducted wth satelbtes such as 
4louette I and Z and ISIS I and ? I” which top-side sounding equipment 
IS tnstallcd. 

c; that s1mllar lonosphenc research satelhtes wll be used for further 
research mto the nvxphere and beyond, 

d) that top-side soundlog equlpment IS operated mostly m a frc- 
quency-weeplog pulse mode, 

Cl that these types of satelilte are uwally operated mtermlttcntly 
during a Ihmlted period each day accordmg to the orblral charactcrtsttcs. 

fj that operation of the sounder can be accurately commanded at 
~111 by the earth statIon concerned 

that admlllrrrotwns mak continue to pcrmtt the transnuwon of 
radio ~&es from mnosphenc research satellites m orbtt above the lono- 
sphere I” the MF and HF band5 prokndcd that sutahle means are avatlable 
ior controllmg the transm!sswn from rhe\e satelhtes as requwd by so 4701 
of rhe Radw Reg’l.~t~~ms to prere-t hxmful mrcrference to other services 

TIM i435 
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RESOLUTION No SpaZ- 5 

Relating IO the Use of the Band 156 1iJ MHz b! the Vlsr~tlme 
Mobile-Sntell~w Serwce 

0) that there IS a need 10 deuelop the use of space radluc~)nlrnuIlICallOll 
techmqucs IO meet the fl;lure requlremenrs PI- the marn~me moblle sen~ce. 

b) that. of the bands used at present by the mar,l,me moblle serb~e. 
there may be advantages III usmg For the nunnme moblIe-sJtelhre ser\,ce 
narr~u channels bewcen 156 and Ii4 MHz for safer) and dlstresr 

a/ Ihal the manume mobde hands between 156 and Ii4 MHz are also 
used for other scrwces. 

bl that the power flux densltws lald do&n by marmme satelhtes tin 
thrr band may cawe harmful mterference to terrertnal recewers and that 
the satelhte recewer may sukr harmful ~nterfercnce from lerrcstnal radto- 
commumcatmn transmnsmns. 

Cl that the terresrnal marmme mobde seruce males ex~~s~w use 
of the channels gncn m Appendix 18 10 ihe Radm Regular~ons. 

that II ts m~portant for the mdrwme mobde satell~e service to be 
able IO use some narrow channels on an exclusive baw for sakrk and 
dlstresr as socm as prackdble. 
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the powblc use of narrow channels for safety and distress by the 
marltlme mobdc-satelhte sewce m bands 157 3125 - 157 4125 MHz and 
161 9125- 162 01.25 MHz not earher rhan I January 1976 (see No. 287A 

or the Radm Regulatmns), 

that the World Admmlstratwc Radm Conierencc for Uarwme 
Mobde Tclecommumcatwns IO be held m 1974 be mwed to consldcr this 
matter further and to deade lf and to what extent the marltime moblle- 
satellite ICPICC should be introduced m the above bands on dn cxclus~ve 
bms and to make an) consequenudl changs, In the Radio Rrgulatlons and 
In the pra~~smns gwernmg the use of the channels I” Appendix ILX to the 
Radm Regulatmns. 

to transmit this Resolurmn to Members and Assoaate Members 
and to the Admmwratlve Canal for mclusmn m the draft agenda for the 
1974 Marwme Conference 

RESOLLTIOU Ko SpaZ- b 

Relnhng to the Techmcnl Cntenn recommended b! the C C.I.R. 
for Sharmg Frequent) Bands berween Space Radiocommunicstron and 

Terrestrial Radmcommtuucsnon Senlces or between Space 
Rsdiocommumcatmo Semces 
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consrdwrng 

a/ that, I” frequency bands shared ulth equal nehts b) spree radw 
commun~car,on and tcrrestnal rad~ocommumcat~on \er\~es. II 1s nece\urv 
to impose certdtn tcchnlcal I~m~tat~ons and co-nrdmatwn procedures on each 
of the sharing servtces in the mterest of controllmg ntutu.11 Interierencc. 

bl that IF frequency bands shared by space st311ons located on $eo- 
stal~onary sa1ell11es. II IS necessar, to tmpose co-ordlwtlon Procedure, ,n 
the tnterest of controlltng mutual Interference. 

Ci that the techmcal crttcna and co-ordmatmn procedures referred 
to tn a) and b, aboLe. and as set out tn the Radm Rcgulauons are malnlr 
based upon Rccommendatlons of the CC I R 

d, that, tn recognmon of the succe~sl-ul sharing of frequency bands 
by space radlocommuntcatlon and terrestrial rddlocommuttcdtlon ser. 
vtccs. and the conttnumg mtprovcments nn space technology. each Plenary 
Assembly of the C C.I R subsequent to the Xrh Plenar> A,semhly Gene\a 
1963, has Improbed upon some of the technlca! crlteru recommended b> 
the precedmg Plenary Assembly. 

PI that Plenary Assembhes oftheC C I R are held tnenmally wherea, 
Admmwratl\e Radio Conferences. whtch arc cmponered to modIf) the 
Radio Regulations makmg substanual use of the Recommenddtlons of the 
CC I R . are m practice held less frequently and wth much less regulnr~t>, 

f/ that the Internarmnal Telecommumcatmn Comenrmn fMun- 
treux. 1965) recogmzes the right of Members and Associate Members of 
the Union to make special &cements on telecommunxumn matters, 
however. soch a_ereements shall not be I” conflict ulth ths terms of theCon- 
vent,“” or of the Regulauons annexed thereto. so far as concerns the harm- 
ful tnterfcrence to the radio ser\,ces of other countrtes, 
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0) that subsequent Plenary Assembhes of the CC I R are hkcly to 
make further changes m fhe recommended technxal cntena. and 

b! that admmlstratmns should be afforded the opportumty to take 
advantage of the current C C I R Recommendatmns on sharmg cntena 
when plannmg systems for use m frequency bands shared wth equal rights 
by space radmcommumcatmo and tcrrestnal radvxommunlcatmn WYI- 
ces. or between radlocommumcatmn services. 

therefore resolves rhor 

I each Piertar) Assembly of the CC I R should arrange for the 
Secretary-General of the I T U to be lnformcd of those Recommcndattons 
of the CC I R affecung the techmcal cntena relatmg to sharmg between 
space radlocommumcatlon and terrestrial radlocommumcatmn serv~es or 
between space radwcommunlcatlnn sew~ccs, 

2 ~ollowng thedlstrlbutlonroadmlnlstratlonsoftherele~antC C I R. 
texts. the Secretdry-General shall write to admmlstrattons askmg them to 
mdlcate ulthm one hundred and twenty days. to uhlch oi the C C.1 R 
Recommendatmns or to which specific tcchnxal crttena defined m the 
Recommendations reierred IO m I above they agree for use m the apphca- 
tm of the pertfnent pr~~~ons si the Radto Regulations, 

3 the admlmstratlons which do not respond to the Secretary-General’s 
consultation wthln one hundred and twenty days shall be deemed to wrsh 
the specific techmcal cr~tend referred to m the current Radm Regulattons to 
be apphed for the tome bemg. 

4 :n rhobe QWS where an adnnmstratlon. in Its reply to the Secretary. 
General’s consultation lndlcates that a specific CC I R Rccommendatton 
or a specllic tschmcal Lntenon Mined I” those Recommendations IS not 
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acceptable to 11, or \rherc an admmlstratlon has not rephed to the Scc- 
rctarq’-General’s consultation as m paragraph 3 above. the relevant technIcal 
crltcrta defined I” the Radio Regulations shall contmuc to apply ulth 
respect to cases ~nvolrmg that admmlstratlon. 

5 the Secretary-General shall pubhsh. for the mformdt~on of all 
admmlstratlons. a consohdated hst prepared by the I F R El on the basts of 
the rcphes 10 the enqwry. of the C C I R Recommendations or of the specific 
relevant techmcal crlterla defined rn those Rccommendatlons. and to rrhlch 
admmlstrarlons each of those Recommendations or specliic relevant tech- 
nrcal crtterla are acceptable or are not acceptable This IISI shall also 
lncludc those admmlstratlons mentloned m paragraph 3 abobe. 

6 the I F R B be dlrccted to take ,nto account 

(I, the apphcablhty of the C C I R techmcdl criteria m accord- 
ance wth the 11s~ referred to I” 5 above. uhen mahlng 
technxal examlnatlons wth respect to cases mvolwng only 
admmlstratlons to which such crlterla are acceptable, 

h, the apphcablhty of the tcchnul cr~terta defined m the Radw 
Regulations m accordance wth the hsl referred to in 5 above. 
when makmg techmcal examlnatlons wth respect to cases 
mvolwng an admmlstratlon which does not accept the relc~ant 
C C 1 R tcchmcal crlterla. 

i lf. at a later date, questIons arise concernmg the apphcatlon of the 
relevant techmcal criterion or crlterla to a case mvolwng admlnwratwns 
described in paragraph 3 above. the I F R B shall enqwre of the admm- 
lstrattons concerned whether or not they would agree to the apphcatlon of 
the techmcal criterion or crwrla defined rn the relevant C C I R Rccom- 
mcndatlons referred to m paragraph I above The list pubhshed puruant 
to paragraph 5 above shall be updated on the basis of the reply of the 
admmlstratlon or of the absence of reply 
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RESOLtiTIOV ‘Jo Spal- 7 

Relntmg to the Inclusmn of addihoorl Sections 
in List VIIIA (Arhcle 20, Appendix 9) 

1836 cT.S. Trealies and Other I,rfernalional Agreements (23 UST I 

I 

The World Admmwratn% Radio Conference for Space Telccom- 
mumcatlons (Geneva. 1971), 

0; that tt has modified the dcfimtlons which appcarcd m the Radio 
Regulations and has adopted a sencs of new defimtlons for the services. 

hl that wthln the framework of these modllicarlons. II has changed. 
I” Appendix 9 to Radio Regulations. the hcadmps and the contents of the 
ewtmg rime Sections of List VI114 (List of Soacc Radlocommumcatlon 
Srmons and Radio Astronomy Stations). 

c: that houeber. in List VII14 so modified, I[ IS not powblc to 
Include all the categories of earth and space statIons noutied to the I F R B 
I-N ~nclu~wn I” the Master lntcrnstlonal Freqcenc) Register 

11, that the Conierence has nat had the time to make the rcqulred 
modlficatlons. 

to ,nr,te the Secretary-General. ,n collaboration with the I F R B , 
to take the necessary steps, on the b&Is OF the eustmg Secuons oi L1s1 
VIII4 to ha\e addltlonal Sectwn: added to thl> List. so that the partxu- 
IAT\ ,>I all the earth and space stanwj natied to rhc I F R B under Art& 
9.4 of the Radio Regulations. for recording I” the Masrcr Internauonal 
Frequency Reglsrer be Included 
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RESOLUTION Ko Spa2 - 8 

Relating to the 4brogntion cd obsolete Resolutions and 
Recommendations of the Extraordinnr? Admimstrative Radm 

Conference to sllocs~e Frequency Bands for 
Space Rndiocommunicstion Purposes. Geneva, 1963 and a 

Recommendatmn of the Admmtstratwe Radio Conference. C&new. 1959 

The World Admlnlstrarl\c Radio Coniercnce for Spdcc Tcle- 
commumcatmns (Genera. I97 I). 

0) that all neccssarj actmn has been rakcn on the follouIng Resolu- 
tmns and Recommendarmns oi the Extraordmar) 4dmlnlrtratl\e Radm 
Conference (Ciencva. 19631 

Resolutmn so Spa I Relating to the Pro\~rm,n and l-se of 
Informauon regardmg lnrcrnarmnal Satellrre Systems. 

Resolutmn Ko Spa 2 Relating to Space Vehicles 111 Dlrtress 
and Emergency. 

Resolutmn Vo Spa 3 Relarlng IO the Category or the FIxed 
and MoblIe Seruces m the Band I 525 - I 540 MC s. 

Recommenda~mn No Spa I Rclaung to the Cdlcula~mn of 
Co-ordlnauon D~smnce for Earth Sta~mns. 

Recommendatmn Ko Spa 2 to the C C I R and to Admmlstrd- 
tmns Rclarmg to the Calculation of the Probabthty or lmerfercnce between 
Stations wIthIn Co-ordmatmn Distance. 

b! that Recommcndahon \o Spa 6 of the Extraordmary Admmls- 
trallve Radm Conference (Genera. 1963) Relatmg to the Frequenn Re- 
qulrements in the HF Bands Exclusively Nlocared to Ihe Aeronaurlcal 
MoblIe (R) Serwce. IS now obsolete. 
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C! that paragraphs 3 and 4 of Recommcndatmn No Spa 9 of the 
Exrraordmary Admm~stratwc Radio Conference (Genera. 1963) Rclatmg 
to the Revtea of Progress m the Field of Space Radmcommunlcatmns. 
arc now obsolete. 

d) that Recommcndatlon No Spa 3 of the Extraordinary Admmls- 
tratl\c Radm Confercncc (Geneva. 1963) to the C C I R and IO Admmw 
tratlons Relating IO Frequency Bands shared berwtcn Space and Tcrrestrlal 
Scrwres has been replaced by Rccommendatmn No SpaZ-I 5 of the present 
Conicrcnce, 

P; that Recommcndatwn ho 36 oi the Admmwratlbe Radm 
Conference (Gencba. 1959) Relating 10 the Convenmg of an Extraordmary 
Admmlstratlve Radio Conference to allocate Frequency Bands for Space 
Radlocommumcatmn Purposes. 1s no longer necessary. 

that the said Resoluuons and Recommendatmns or parts of 
Rccommendatmn are abrogated 
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